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Santa Anna City Employees 
ertificaton

'c / w m

Awarded State
The official Stae Health De

partment’s certificate of com-
; vniHsicner, is awarded only to 
i those utility personnel who

pentency for work proficiency; have successfully demonstrat-
has been awarded to Tommy 
Blanton- and Darwin Lovelady. 
of Santa Annar -This certifi
cate not only reflects the high

ed their skill and knowledge 
in using the modern princi
ples-of-plant-management. - 

The certificates are requir-

Eyen though we had had 
extremely hot and dry weath
er, gardens in the community 
have produced exceptional 
vegetables- ,

The Bob Burtons, who live 
at the iqrmer Toni Mills home,

• have a garden- in the back 
yard that is producing king- 
sore tomatoes. Two of the 
huge tomatoes, still slightly | 
green, weigh three pounds, j

Mrs. C. P. Wenzel, an organ- j 
ie garriiier, is selling produce ' 
from her garden with pro
ceeds going ,{q Seventh-day 
Adventist mission work. Mrs. 
eelabout $100 to the SDA-“ In- 
Wenzel has already contribut- 
gathering” project..

— bk —
Texas Parks and .Wildlife 

officials had the.dismal task 
recently -of ■ counting water- 
oriented fatalities from the 
Memorial, Day weekend.

Over the four-day holiday, 
from 26 May to . 29 May, 24 
people lost their lives in Tex
as’ waters.

The warm vveather brought 
Out swimmers and 19 unfor
tunate bathers died in swim
ming acident.:;. One life was ' 
lost in a, boating acicdent. . j 
, Perhaps the saddest states- j 

tic is that 13 fatalities were 
IS years of age or younger.

a" .total" of .121 Texans lost 
their, lives, in the water dur
ing May of 1972: that's 30 
more than May of last year.

regard in which Tommy and; ed by state laws for those sir- 
Darwin are held by state wat- j pervising the production and 
er officials, but also . shows j distribution of water sold to 
their importance to the coni- i the .public-and for the super- 
munity .and their efforts to | vision of water pollution con- 
better prepare themselves for (trol facilities, 
public service duties,. - | The huge and growing in-

A certificate holder .must': vestment in miles1 of ’under- 
complete a formal education,.; gibund water distribution and 
a specialized education, aecu-!wastewater collection systems 
uiulate a prescribed amount mod the complex treatment' 
3f actual'work experience and.; plants, require expect opera- 
pass the examination -given j ::ar>. and maintenance. 
hr the State Health Depart-j operating these -utilities e.f- 
ir.ent Sanitary Engineers' in fieientiy and economically' is j 
order to qualify for eertiflea- i stressed at the training ecurs 
tidn. I r-.s leading up to certificajtior

The citation, which is sign- j The t wo men.'are; employee 
ed by the State Health Com-1 of the City of Santa Anna.

| PRINCIPAL, ENGLISH TEACHER
EMPLOYED FOR LOCAL SI

CHBElsLEADERS Pif'-IE FOR SEASON— The Santa Anon 
Ilie’t Srhin.l aliens w.-r.- uvcm ivied a “spirit stick”
award for their performances at, the Tarlotan Stale Ool- 

’ iege Cheerleaders Clinic 3,-cin this month, Cheerleaders, 
from the left art, Le.iiin Laurie Shambeek, Nanr>
i’evkin-.. Leslie ok Ct'i ai >. mid kin'ding, Serena Bryan.

estmr ..Mas me

SABBATH SPEAKER—Ekicr TraW. 'v  Uii-;. a 
pastor rf the Santa Am.a Seventh-A.\ trtve.-n.st pin >■ ■ 
is shown with his family, Uohby, Hr-. Demit- an:' Heei.i- 
at the follow ship tlinnei1 :i! ihe Coleman Park Saluvii".’. 
noon. iu;v. Do.mis u pnsenlly pastor ot tv.» s.’lA *• iit;rn“ 
es in the Hio Grande Valley.

rt .rof
ct

astor 
.sest speaker
For SDA Sabba? ii i

L'Jst Saturday morning TheOnlv yesterday we learned 
ot the death of an Abilene! Santa Amrn Seventh-day Ad
ir.au who drowned Tuesday 
night at Lake Brownwood.
The boat in which he and two 
companions were riding over
turned in neck-deep water. . .

And lest we forget, July 2-8 
is Boating Safety Week in 
Texas.

— bk —
There is a saying, “you can 

lead a horse to water, etc.”
Not so with setting hens.

Six-vear-old Jerry Dwayne 
Tucker has a way- with chick
ens. He can catch any of the 
flock at his grandparents’, 
the Archie Tuckers.

Not so long ago Jerry found 
a nest of eggs and caught a • 
hen to put on the nest. The !
“ un-setting” hen was not in t 
the mood to stay on the eggs, I

ventist Church was host to 
their- former pastor, Elder 
ana Mrs. Travis E. Dennis 
and his family, his wife and 
daughter Beckie and sen

sermon at the eleven o’clock 
jhour, after which the church 
members metj in the Coleman 

' park for a pot-luck dinner.
| Elder Dennis, and family are 
! now .located at Mission, down 
j in the valley, where he pas- 
I tors two churches.

Mrs. C. F. Wenzel had 
charge of the Sabbath School 
hour. The last. Sabbath of 
each quarter is what is term-

!Masonic .Lodge- 
Installation 
Slated Tonight

The Mcnmhtiu City’Masonic 
L;dge will be. host group for 
an .installation of officers 
fionv the 76th Masonic .Dis-' 
trie! on -Thursday night (to-.- 
night). The meeting will be 
held at the Masonic Hall be
ginning at 8:0 0p.m.'

All Master Masons,' their 
wives and guests are invited 
to be present for the installs-1 
tion.

Has Story ■About James Allen
The July issue ;t' 'Western. er spent an entire day at: the

Horse:'nail magazi ■\e 1;ua - o Allen r inch north cf Santa
a feature .story a!lout James Anna I ist winter and made
Allen. local steer t<-wt. ■ The the picHires and took notes
story is entitled Steer Rop- for the story, .
ing T,•alning With James Al- V.'esb rn Horseman mttc.a-
;,:vn ’ rsT tells in de;;ril tno 7ine- ha a circulation of 229,-
ioeal i•-spe-r and'h: mv trainer 2o!.s the largest circulation ofUtons norses • -for ITiO v'(“, I' any horso magazine in thei ooinu event would Copies of-the July is-L.d cit’d vr Uir i*1 liy' -t.’jry VrA '.vei t. on the newsstands
.‘m nuiriy ■ pn;UJu; •- siuwong :,k-:- week, . .
• • W ‘ "ih-t t niiiitiso Tvocess- ts _ ..... .... ....

•IOC;. Ai.SO lives Vs a
bra; l 
a.-' a |

•yorv ox Alii 
n’orVt îonai

c mVc'Cr
teer ropti. Hourin.fi Loans

The wnH'; urui-p iOtui.rr.-tpL-'

Available....... ....
* ^ Now

■My. and Mrs. Frank A. Nix 
of Siminole have been hired 
by the Santa Anna Indepen
dent, School District as ele
mentary school principal and 
high -school Eiigtish ,teacher, 
respectively. The couple will 
be moving to Santa Anna in 
a few weeks and will assume 
their duties at the beginning 
of the new .school term.

A native cf Brownwood, 
Mr.- Nix is a graduate „pf 
Br.ownwo.od High School and 
Daniel Baker College with a 
degree in elementary educa
tion which included work -in 
speech, math -and English. He 
received -his master ...of educa
tion degree,from Texas Tech 
University in 1957- and has 
done other graduate -work- at 
Texas Tech and Eastern New 
Mexico' Unlv.

Mr. Nix has been employed 
at Seminole since- he entered 
the- teaching ■ profession in 
1949. He has served as teacher 
in junior high ' arid since 1905 
as' principal in elementary 
school.

Mr. Nix Will be principal of 
the Santa- Anna Elementary 
School and also .-teach classes' 
in math and serve as elemen
tary girls nfhletic coach as 
needed.

p .. A;i. Ckwmme . native, .Bar
bara Nell Nix is a graduate 
of Binger High School in Ok
lahoma and East Texas Bap
tist College with a degree ip
English and speech. She -has 
done graduate work at- Texas 
Tech, Colorado State College 
and the University of Texas.

Mi's. Nix 'started teaching 
in the Pyote public schools in 
1950 and taught, at .Ozona for 

| one year. She has taught 
'since 1953 in the Seminole 
I school system. with the excep
tion  of five years, .

Mr. and Mrs. Nix have two 
daughters, both Students in 
elementary school.

The.two new faculty mem
bers replace J. A. Harris and 
Zelmn Strickland. The faculty 
for the coming school, year is 
now complete and : the only 
vac aw;, ir. the auxiliary staff 
includes custodian to replace 
Gap Peacock who resigned at 
the end of the school term.

Semi-Pro Team 
Sates Games 
This Weekend

The Santa Anna Saints, a 
semi-pro baseball team corn

'd  Thirteenth Sabbath day, I posed of local men-,, will have 
when special mention of. two games this weekend. On 
npeds in -mission fields is'. Saturday night the team will 
made. Fave Lynne Cabansag play Clyde. at 8 o’clock, and

so the little boy put her back i dJ'ew a 1 ™  from the life on Sunday, July 2, they , will 
on the nest of .Moses,-how the Lord bless- have a home game at 2:00 p.

When the second attempt | f  1 I m- ' , - A
did not work, Jerry got a rope, hls GocL Mr' ' f 1’ 1 Vllly  L  local de eatech the 
tied the hen’s: legs securely, franca gave some high pomts Goldthwaite team last Sun-

of. his recent visit w ith his , da by a 715 -score. They haveand put her oil the nest de 
spite her. protests.

We haven’t heard how 
project is getting along.

the

Local Children 
Learn to Swim

mother and other members Tost to Coleman two times this 
of his family in the Philip- .season, 
pines. He spent four days of 
the two weeks in the hospital, 
but nevertheless he had a 
very enjoyable and profitable 
visit with his relatives.

REV, WELDON HAYNES 
Co New Pastorate

Anna Native 
Is Assigned 
New Pastorate

j  .James V. Smith, National
........  At the recent session of the i Administrator of F a r m e r s
Members of -the Saints team North Texas Conference of I Home Administration' empha-

the United Methodist. Churcn j.sizeci that newly-eligible fam- 
Rev. -Weldon Haynes was up- ] iiies must demonstrate that 
pointed associate pastor of | they'otherwise: merit FHA ti-

To Rural Folks
Many additional I'amUies in 

” -exi,> are now eligible for 
rural housing loans front the 
Farmers,. Home Administra
tion, FHA State Director J. 
Lynn Futch announced this 
week.

“ In families where both 
husband and wife are employ
ed,” Futch explained “the 
new-policy permits half of the 
wife's gross income to be ex
cluded-in determining wheth
er the total family income is 
within the maximum limit for 
loan eligibility.”

For example,, the husband 
is the principal source of in
come with $6,000. His wife 
earns $4,000. His entire- in
come, plus half of his wife’s 
or $2,000, total $8,000. This 
is within Texas' moderate in- 

jconie level of $8,000 so the 
family may be eligible for a 

(Farmers Home Administra
tion loan.

Santa Anna Coed 
Wins MIRA. Award 
In Nat’I. Contest

Miss Vicki Jo Neff, 1972 
Tarlc-ton State College Rodeo 
Queen, was chosen'“Miss Con
geniality", at the National In
tercollegiate - Rodeo Queen 
contest in Bozemar- Montane, 
last week. .Vicki Jo, .daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Buddy.Neff, 
was. representing Tarieton in 
the contest and competing 
with NIRA queens from all
vi er tho Vr,ited States. .

Miss Neff was accompanied 
by her mother to the contest 
which was being held • during 
the NIRA , finals rodeo at 
Montana State University.

TOWN TO CLOSE JULY 4
Next Tuesday, July 4, will be 

a holiday for most Santa mer
chants. Most of the local busi
nesses will be closed for the 
day as one of the six holidays 
observed each year. ,

are Tommy Wardlow, Bill Gil
breath, Danny, Larry and 
Gary Williams, •; Billy Diaz, 
J u n i o r  Vasquez, Raymond, Floral H e i g h t s U n it e  d

| Tommy and Arthur DeLeon, Methodist Church in Wichi-
HERE FROM FORT WORTH -I Tony Beal, Lyndon Wells

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Wenzel 
visited, friends in Fort Worth 
the first of the week.

Jimmy Eubank, Ronnie , WaL 
ton, Buddy Campbell and 
Harvey, Salizar.

Approximately .25 children 
are taking part in the sum
mer swimming program which 
is being held this' week and j

? 3 S r £ s  *IS IN PIMOFF
by .school bus each morning 
for the lessons, returning to 
Santa Anna before noon.'

Larky and Beth Steele, Carol 
Kingsbery ar|d Floyd Marshall 

. are? instructing the children.
Cost, lor the',instruction and'; ..... .........................
transportation is 25 cents J County league after winning |jr ^-,7 and'-Tuesdal-'July-Tl. 
each day.-? ., ; ; i°.ver the Coleman Tigers-1-4)^,, gameg wm be t Yayed in
. other children are w e l c o m e . ' . .  Coleman at 8:00 p.jtnv
to join, the group this week. _ .... '. ';D ',J',-s-;.,. 1 Local people are .urged to

FOR COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
The Santa- Anna Little 

League ball' team is tied for 
, first, place ih the Coleman

champions to be the winiier 
of two of the three-game se
ries. The games .are scheduled 
for Thursday, July fi; Friday,

Die children must- be non- .....‘f  , vk . ».»j

I of “theseason and- the Tigehi j-support' the local team" as they

nancing, and that credit is 
not available from regular 

ta Falls. He and his family j commercial sources, 
have moved to Wichita Falls ) , ...
where-he'has begun his work ; “The new policy will assisu
with the church. • . .1

FUNERAL PENDING
Funeral ararngements are 

pending in Brownwood' for I. 
V. Trout, aged 67, who died 
Tuesday night- in Brownwood. 
The only local survivor is a 
step-daughter, Mrs. Archie 
Tucker of Santa Anna.

Local FFA Veep 
Attends School 
For Leadership

Cline Smith.. Area IV Vice 
President of the Future 
Farmers of. America, and his 
advisor, Mr. Bill Riley, at
tended .the Fourth Annual 
FFA Leadership School ; at 
Bobby Holder Memorial FFA 
Camp at Possum Kingdom' 
Lake. The workshop was held 
June 19 and 20. .

The purpose of this work
shop is to train area officers 
and District; presidents in the 
act of preparing speeches, 
how to appear before an 
audience and how' to. appear- 
on radio and television.

The group was instructed 
by Curly Hays, Public Rela
tions Director, West Texas 
Utilities Company, Abilene, 
on “ How to Appear Before 
an Audience.” Earl Sargent, 
Farm News Director, KWFT 
Radio, Wichita Falls, discuss
ed “ How to Make an Inter
view.” Dr. Bill Iriek, Associ
ate P r o f e s s  or. Agriculture 
Education, Tarieton State 
College, instructed the offic
ers on making speeches and 
newswriting.

Ralph Moser, Area IV Sup-̂  
ervisor, was director of the 
group and Mr. W.. B. Owen, 
Vocational Agriculture In
s t r u c t o r ,  Breckenridge, is 
manager of the camp.

Ted Ford Gets Study Grant■tu

From Houston Stock Show Rodeo

Floral Heights is a church 
o f  just over 2,000 members. 
As associate pastor Rev.: 
Haynes will be sharing the 
pastoral and' program re
sponsibilities o f . the .church.

Rev. Haynes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, J. R. Haynes, of Santa

families in which the wife’s 
income is heeded to : improve 
the standard-of living. Note 
that, if the wife, is-the' princi
pal breadwinner, the" rule 
does, not apply. This change 
will in no way affect our ex
panding, service to low in
come families,” Mr. Smith 
said..

swimmers .and have a t t e n d e d ' ] tL-  ' . .• .iseek the cpunty championship
school at- least one year. No jaie “ Vt-haii wmne s. - {next'week.--
class will be held .on Tuesday, i \. Playoff games are scheduled i Bob Burton and Bill Day areh|ve a five-year-old daugh- 
t;-v- 4 . • ; -for: the. two teams .with: the ( manager-coaches of the team-,iter, Elizabeth

Anna, is a 1961 graduqte of 
Sa nta' Anna High (School. - re- ].,' Loans { may be made to 
ceived hi.s BA degree (f\rom i families that will buy or build 
U. ward Payne C ollege-and ! homes in open, country br 
holds a Master.: of ‘ Theology! towns up to 10,000 population, 
d e g r e e  - fr o m  Sp,utl|erni[and' who: are not able to se- 
Methodist' University,: I ., j cure, credit frem Tegular com-

His wife, Arlene,: Is the ! mercial sources. Complete in- 
daughter: of, Mr. and Mrs. L- formation is availablb' from
A.i,Welch of Santa Anna. They the 'agency’s 143 county of

fices- located, in county seat 
towns throughout Texas.

The H o u s t o n  Livestock 
Show and Rodeo has award
ed a $5,400 grant to Tarieton 
State College for two gradu
ate assistantships for the 
1072-73 school year.

The assistantships will be 
in the'Department of Agricul
ture, Dr. Jesse L. Tackett, 
Dean of the School of Agri
culture and Business an
nounced.

The recipients of the grant 
are James Ted Ford of Santa 
Anna and James A. Cox of 
Rising Star. Both will enroll 
this fall, Dr. "Tackett said, to 
work toward M a^er. of 
Science Teaching degrees in 
agriculture, The two' men will 
teach laboratory courses on 
a half .time basis.

Ford and Cox both hold ,BS 
degrees m,agriculture educa
te,cm from. Tarieton. Ford yeas- 
graduated this Mqy and COx- 
in 1969, , : y
. Cox is -presently manager 
of, the" Picheer Farmer’s' Co- 
operative in ' Rising Star: He 
has held: the position 'for the 
past two years. ;He is-a hative 
of Browmwood but- grew up in 
Rising Star " where , he . was

graduated from high school.
1 Ford was reared in : Santa 
Anna where he was graduat 
ed from high school. He was 
a member of the Santa Anna 
4-H Club and active in his 
high school FFA chapter.

While attending high school 
he exhibited sheep in several, 
Texas livestock shows. He 
was a member $ f his high 

(school’s livestock judging: 
team and won a scholarship 
tot Tarieton for winning high, 
individual in a tri-area con
test. He served as president 
of the chapter as a senior and- 
was named to the all-district 
football team two years, ;
- Ford entered Tarieton in 
1968 and was. a member of 
the freshman and senior live
stock judging teams. He was 
a Distinguished Student,: and 
named to ‘the Dean’s List. He 
earned this way through .'col
lege" ' working as a heavy : 
equipment; operator (and a 
helicopter m e e h a n i c.. Ford 
served six months mi. active 
duty as a member of the 
Texas National, Guard. . Hls 
wife,: is the former" ’Diana 
Blackwell of Rockwood.
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Austin Legislators are i He said the export halt would uin, Victoria, Corpus Christi,

a m  v f y v y *»<•*»***<M

[u Otvo Opinion,
By W. T. HAYS

' IN A SPEECH before the Texas Press Association 
last week, Charles Simons, a member of the Texas 
Highway Commission, told newsmen that there is a 
move in Washington to merge the Department of Trans
portation , with such bureaus as-the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development, The Office of Econo
mic Opportunity, and elements of the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, all together into a 
Department of Community Affairs.

‘ How this conglomeration could operate trying to 
cover the varied operations, they would need to cover 
is a good question. Above all, the planning of highways 
and use of highway funds does not need- to get mixed 
up with- such bureaus as HEW, HUD or the OEO. 
These three bureaus are political organizations with 
a'single group to serve, that is the underprivileged, 
and the poor. How the highway commission could fit 
into the organization is something to be wondered at. 
It is completely unrelated to the other bureaus, and 
it would seem to us that this would be a way to divert 
funds designated to highway, construction, to the use 
of welfare projects. ' :

The act of 1956 established, the highway .trust fund 
by the establishment of a' special highway ■ users tax. 
At that time the federal government had left most 
highway building and the collection of tax revenues 
tor this purpose to the, states. When ,the federal govern
ment gtytroi^-mfet the act they promised that funds 
collecteo^for this purpose would be used to .construct 
the ’ nieostatc system 'and other primary highways 
exclusively. Nine appeal’s the schemes to divert the 
funds so designated, to other uses. Among them is a 
project to build a mass fail transit system on the eastern 

- seaboard and ,also in some midwest .cities.
Federally collected highway funds should be dis

bursed on a pro-rata basis, and should not be held 
and given , to a select, group, when they are collected 
from every state in the union. ’

Texas'" has produced its. own mas transit system, 
and paid for it from highway tax money, and we feel 
that other states could do their -own also.

moving along methodically to
ward completing work on a 
$3.8 billion 1973 state budget 
and trying to stay within 
revenue available.

Presiding officers set a “be
fore-July 4” adjournment tar
get date, but whether they 
could make it or not remain
ed to be seen.

Gov, Preston Smith stuck by 
his pledge — to suhmit no 
.additional, .business to the 
special . session until the ap
propriations act is argeed oh, 

A representative’s effort — 
via resolution — tq persuade 
Smith to “open the call”- was 
rejected,- when the House fail
ed to suspend rules (on a '62- 
55 vote) and permit .considera
tion. Proponents of the resolu
tion argued the session is cost
ing taxpayers $34,000 a day,

have a “serious impact” on j Kingsville, Galveston, Lufkin, 
a multi-millibn-dollar program. I Beaumont and Houston. .
AG OPINIONS — The Univer- REFUNDS AVAILABLE —
sity of Houston may not collect - Income tax refunuds are avail-

Sandra Thomas visited with | Hatchett.
Mrs. Alice Crow. ! Mrs. Lura Winger

The Rodney Deans visited last week with Mrs 
at,the Inn with Mr. Dean's 
mother, Mrs. Ruby Dean. .
: Pearl Wilson visited j the 
guests at the Inn during the 
past. week. - ,

Mrs. Jane Thompson and 
Terry were at the Inn to see 
John Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Mc-

visited
Beulah

Tierny.
Miss Deborah Aldridge vis

ited her grandmother, Mrs. 
Dora Vanderford, Mrs. Vand- 
erford went to the Warren 
Aldridges’ . home for a fish 
fry. Other visitors of Mrs. 
Vanderford were another 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Miller

Creary of Tulia visited Mrs. > Bex, and Mrs. Chick Watson.
a voluntary fee from students I able for prisoners of war, those Lovelady Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Fergu- 

The B. J. Taylors, .pastor j sorii Greg and Grady o f Carls-to finance the Texas Public j missing in action and their .. h
Interest Research Group, Atty,! families, Internal Revenue S e r - I . the First Christian. Lhurcn, j j3ag, and Mrs. J. C. Petty of

■ I -nirppfrir r , l .;  visited at
', week.In c-ther recent opinions, j Phinney announced.

Martin1 concluded; . I . Phinney said new raw pro-
• A driver who operates his [ vides that military or govern- 

Car in a negligent, but n ot, ment pay rnay be excluded 
“ grossly negligent,” manner, while servicemen, or civilian 
not in violation of a law or . employees of the government 
ordinance may be tried uft'der j are imprisoned of missing, ret- 
neglrgent homicide statutes if j roactive to Feb. 28, 1961. 
he causes a death. But one [ , SHORT SNORTS ■
who dauses death by “gross!" Democratic officials will 
negligence” while violating a j in Abilene Friday (June 
law or ordinance may not b e ' 30) to pick a new District 61 
tried for negligent homicide. | nominee for state representa-

' tive to replace David W. Rat- 
■„ liff of Stamford who declined

the Inn the past j ooldthwaite visited Ada Fer- 
guson.

George -Stewardsori

• The State comptroller is 
hot authorized to issue a war- ! the nomination after

The Clinch Family had: a 
family get-together-last Sun
day. when all four of their 
children. spent the day with 
them. Dick and his wife Rose 
came from Dallas, Loquinta 
and. Brenda came frchi Fort 
Worth. Roger and his family, 
came from Keepe. ,It was a 
very happy occasion for all 
the family to be together.

Already efforts to- siphon off some of this money 
for other uses (the highway trust-fund) has delayed 
the construction of some highways in Texas and the 
completion of some interstate systems already started.

Proposed revenue sharing does not solve the pro
blem, either, for under it the state would receive less 
return for their tax dollar than they do now.

The best solution would be for'the federal govern
ment to get out, of the highway building program and 
return the state resume financing, ■ construction and 
maintenance of the highway system. That way \v,e 
wouldn’t have to send $2 to Washington, and get $1 back.

One only needs to get out of Texas to appreciate 
our. own stale's highways. Almost any direction we 
go, we find the highways worse than our own. Also 
in. many neighboring states we find that when there 
is a good highway, it is, a toll road built to return 
to the.state its cost in tolls. So far, Texas has few toll 
roads, and most of the big interstates are freeways.

We probably have more miles of four-lane and 
above highways than .any. . state in the union, yet 
we are; not first population-wise and much larger in 
size than .any stale -with the exception of Alaska,

-'.-We, have to give credit to the wise operation of 
the Texas Highway Commission and, the good manage
ment of - the -Texas Highway ■ Department when we i build th,e corrals 
consider the development of - the highway system in' 
our state. Other, states with just as much or more 
funds have not done-nearly so well. ■ . •
1 That is why .we1 don’t* need to divert tax money.

. collected in Texas for highway use to non-related 
bureaus for, such purposes as welfare, housing and 
other things,.

fished while committees con
tinued to process the approp
riations act.

Progress was possible to
ward better legislative rules 
as both houses marked time 
before the budget landed on 
members’ desks.

The senate adopted a new 
set of procedures, providing 
for fewer and smaller commit
tees -and, permitting, , for the 
first time, open floor debate 
on appointments matters.

The house also took a look 
at further, rules amendments 
designed to reform the com
mittee structure and improve 
legislative machinery. •

.Meanwhile, the-Senate wad
ed through confirmations of 
hundreds of interim appoint
ments by the governor, occa
sionally finding one to reject. 
COURTS SPEAK — Sentences 
of 250‘years given‘ three-Dal
las; men . in shootings during 
robberies were upheld by the 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

The court also- upheld the 
10-3'ear sentence of a Houston 
man in the fatal shooting of 
a pregnant woman.

A federal court suit charg
ing discrimination against 
minorities at the University of 
Texas at El Paso has been 
moved to El Paso for, trial. 
DRAFT CALL SET — About 
500 young Texans will be in
ducted into the Army during 
August, Stale Selective Ser
vice -Melvin Glantz predicted.

.Men in the - first priority 
group with numbers of 75101- 
lower are subect to induction.

Those in this range were 
born in 1952 or before, have 
lost a draft deferment during 
1972 and are now classified 1- 
A, 1-A-O or 1-0.

There is no quota for'Texas, 
but Glantz noted an Increase 
of 25 in the lottei’y number 
for induction from the July 
draft call. August induction 
orders will be issued between 
July 3 and July 28. 
LIVESTOCK EXPORT HALT 
THREATENED -  The Mexi
can government, unhappy 
with quarantine facilities, 
threatens to halt export of 
Texas livestock through major 
border cities, Agriculture Com
missioner John White said.

White said '-the state faces 
possible closing, of border gat
es to Texas cattle: at El Paso, 
Laredo, and Brownsville, with 
re-routing of valuable state 
export market shipments 
through .Miami". Fla.

Mexican officials insist on 
“adequate quarantine corrals,” 
Such facilities are under "con
struction at Del Rio and Eagle 
Pass. White said. Texas has, 
not ..had, time and money . to.'

elsewhere.

visited
with the guests at the Inn.
• Alvin Gann was a recent J FAMILY REUNION 

visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Shifield 

of Carbon visited with Mrs.
Bernice Herring and Mrs.
Ruby Dean.

Visiters from. Coleman last 
week w e r e Mrs, Harrison 
Seals, - Mrs. Lucy McKinney j 
and Ann Smith. j

The W. F. Cawyers of the j 
North Side Church of Christ |

Te«al Iled the devotions during the I 
past week and visited the 
guests* |

Another visitor of Mrs. Jim j 
Lovelady was-Mrs. W. B, Al
lison who also visited with 
Mrs. Ruby Dean • and Alice i 
Horner.

ment maintenance foreman . ^ r. and Mrs. J. F. Dodson 
I will compete for the third an-; visited his mother, Mrs. Lou- 

The Texas Department o f : nual Lady Bjrcj Johnson ivena Dodson. Alsc visiting .
Award for highway besutifica- wTh Mis. Dodson-were Waiter i 
tion- ' ; gand Elise Dodson. . |

More than 1,700 Texans who I Pauline Leeper of Denver, 
violated game, fish and boat- i D°lo., and Mrs. L. E. Bowden 
ing laws last month paid Brownwocd were visitors 
about $38,000 in fines., Most Mrs. Bunk Wagner last

rant for overpayments of sal | , ^
but nothing could be- accomp-1 aries to state agencies when he! U<̂ ! e®'. ■ • , .
—  !-haS knowledge the claim, is! *irst bale; ° fmC0Ttt0n

in excess of the lawful maxi-'i ^ ec U- f  was f 'nn"d J“ ne f  
mum. Neither does, he have San ’Juan in the Rio Grande

warrant i ey‘ ,Twenty five nominees from

Sen# or call the NEWS when 
you have news of interest.

authority to issue a 
for an . amount greater than”| 
that requested by another de- j 
partment head.

-1

Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation can make payment 
in cash to its employees who 
are subject to the provisions 
of the Fair Labor Standards 
Act for authorized overtime.

• A court clerk or reporter 
is not required to prepare and 
furnish any: portion of the 
record to individuals confined 
in state and federal peniten
tiaries under, a pauper’s'oath 
in the absence of a court order.

©Texas Water Develop
ment Board arid Texas Water 
Quality Board cannot -amend 
joint rules to authorize pur
chase of certificates of obliga
tion except for purposes out
lined in statutes.

• The estate of a state, em
ployee is entitled to, as death 
benefit, accumulated vacation 
time accrued in two prior 
years,< plus that in year of 
death.
REVAC.CINATION URGED —
Revaccination of horses im
munized during the Venezue
lan Equine Encephalomyelitis 
outbreak in 1971 was advised 
by. Texas Veterinary Medical , 
Association and Texas Animal 
Health Commission, 
i TAHC and TVMA officials 

said, although no epidemic is 
eminent, revaccination is good 
insurance against the deadly 
form of sleeping sickness in 
horses. About, 2,000 horses died

of them fished without a lic
ense -— and paid fines from 
$5 to $50.

Thirty-one . applications to 
sell more than $11.8 million in 
securities were filed with the j 
State Securities Board last I 
week. j

Waste control regulations! 
for the turkey growing indus
try have been prepared for 
Texas Water Quality Board 
consideration.

Plans to establish 154 new 
manufacturing plants in Texas 
and to expand 115 others were 
reported, during the first six 
months cf 1972, according to 
the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research.

Russell H. Perry of Dallas 
.was named president of Texas 
Good Roacls Association, suc
ceeding Callan Graham - of 
Austin. Wade Lorenz of Free
port js first vice-president.

week.
Visitors front Fresno, Calif., 

have been Mr, and Mrs. Floyd |

Rite-lla v
PEST CONTROL

Call Cliff Morris

Dial 348-347,8

WEEKEND VISITORS

Dr, and Mrs. Jimmy Barnes i 
and children of San Antonio j 
were weekend visitors with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
Barnes. They w’ere joined here 

in Texas during last ■ year’s by another son, Miv and Mrs. |
Joe C. Barnes of Strawn, and 
their daughter and family.

.epidemic, and 90 cases of VEE 
in humans was reported. 
APPOINTMENTS — Governor 
Smith reappointed James Mat
thew Syler, of Newton to the 
Sabine River Compact Com
mission. . . .

Smith named Julian O. 
Cfooke of Beaumont, William 
Francis . Fredeman of Port 
.Arthur, William Madison Mon
roe of Port Arthur, William 
Putnam Sexton of Orange and 
Lee Blanchette Wheat of Beau-1 
mont pilot commissioners for 
the Sabine Bar, Pass and Tri
butaries.
NEW VETERANS AID MAK- 
ED DEBUT — A new national 
program to help veterans'make 
a smooth transition to civilian 
life was - initiated here last 
week. 1

Mobile vans staffed by. six 
specialists^!! veterans’ services 
offer information on education, 
training, jobs, loans and medi
cal care available to veterans. 
The vans later. moved on to 
San Marcos 1 and scheduled 
visits to New Braunfels, Seg-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins 
and children of Fairbanks, 
Alaska. Mrs, Perkins will be 
remembered as the former 
Bobbie Barnes.

Office Supplies -at the NEWS

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

RUDOLPH’S 
Coleman, Texas

Mrs. Vera C. Wells
Is Now Snnta Anna -Dealer For ■ i . g

The SaivAngelt) State! ard~Xinres:
Call Her Fur llou-ic Delivery

1008 Avenue A Mimic
1 V .

:■! 18-3773

Lubricated, Oil Changed, and fill
ed with Texaco will make driving a
-pleasure.: Try' lis

- We Give S.,& I! Green SLiirips T,

Oiner C iiliipsTekco Statioii
. ; t / 'j.: Santa,Anna,jtexas  X

4*T

Need Service?

Call 
Us

•  REFRIGERATORS
•  WASHERS 0  DRYERS
•  DISHWASHERS
•  FREEZERS,
•  LAMP REPAIR
^  SMALL APPLIANCES
•  AIR CONDITIONERS 

Refrigerated and
Water Cooler

S375

Gray
And, Up For 
Service Calls

Merc. 
Company

Pboiie- 025-2226"' 
COLEMAN, TEXAS,.

Cool
comfort

for every 
room

in the home.

P u t  a n  e le c t r ic  r o o m  a ir  c o n d it io n e r  
in  th e  w in d o w !

Get it from your electric appliance dealer.

HI lililll llllll
T'T-X.to; I*//'

XvT

Cool ANY room 
in the house.

FREE WIRING BONUS
Normal FREE 220 volt wiring—  In a permanently 
constructed residence served by W TU— tor a new 
Electric Room  Alr-Conditloner (1 tip or larger) 
purchased from a local dealer. Ask fa r details.

Live the-carefree K V . • way with; Famous F f  Ig lC I& lf  C
Electric Appliances

See thermat vnf i  U '



THE TRICKHAM UNION CHURCH
TRICKHAM UNION CHURCH p o le s  as:? followsyra''

; T h e ’ T.r i c k h a rn U n i o ri j '‘Beginning-' . .a t'i the 
'Cluireh: .has "been a p a rt ' offTotner of ’ Sui'vej-'.

N \V.
127 in

See, :Sf,y Mrs. Prudeiice See, 
Miss Mollie; See, Miss Sally 
See, Sam See, Jr., and James

thSTnckham Community for the name of B. S, Greyspn,-a See.
■almost a . century, Although 
records “ are sparse ' and 
few -remain who remember 
the early days of the church

stone mound from a ; live oak1 The- Baptist congregation
tree 12 inches in diameter, 
bears north 81, east 58 varas,

kept the Mukewater name 
until August 1908 when the

double live oak,' bears west (membership voted to change
bits ;and pieces of •information j 43 vrs., thence south 100 vrs; the, name to Triekham Bap-
have been assembled to form 
a history of the congregation. 

: The Triekham Union Church 
is not /a union congregation. 
The church is. composed of 
three separate congregations, 
Methodist, Baptist and Cum
berland Presbyterian, who all 
.worship in the same building 
oil different Sundays each 
month. At the present time 

. the; Baptists have services two 
Sundays each month and the 
Methodists and Cumberland 
Presbyterians each have serv

ices cnce a month. 
Methodists Establish Mission 

: The--oldest record that has
been found is from a Method
ist record book. The 95-year- 
old entry records‘ the quart
erly business meeting.
; Ir, June, 1877, A. H. Miller 
held the quarterly conference 
at Triekham, Texas. A. H. 
Miller - was the presiding 
eider of the Breckenridge 
District of the North .West 
Texas Methodist Conference, 

On this day A. H. Miller 
deeded a plot o f land located 
six miles north of the Santa 
Anna Mountain and 50 de
grees west, to Wesley Frances, 
Dannial Collier and J. - T,

to a stone moupd a liveoak 15 
inches in diameter; north 25. 
degrees, east 54 vrs., thence
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tist Church.
Cumberland Presbyterians
The first mention cf the 

east 250 vrs. tc a stone -mound (Triekham Cumberland Pres- 
on the bank of Mukewater jbyterian organization is found 
Creek. From w h ich , a 10 inch dated 1895. The original rec
eive ■ cak-bears north 25 de-| orc| book, now In tire possesion 
grees east vrs. thence u p jcf on  Mavti.n of Triekham, 
Mukewater C r e e k , thence (begins as follows:
West 270 vrs. to point of b e -1 “ Monday following the 4th 
ginning.”  (Sabbath in August 1895, the

For what purpose the prop- j folowing personsbeing '-meni-- 
erl y . w'as .dsbded the church' bers o f the. Cumberland Prse- 
trustees or for w hat it was byterian Church met and or- 
used is perhaps lost to his- ganized themselves into a 
tory■ j congregation -known as Trick-

New Church Clerk Named jham Congregation of the 
The next mention of any j C u m b e r l  a nd Presbyterian j 

church business was on Oc- j Church.” 
tofcer 9, 1892,. when George I Charter members of the 
B. Ford was elected Method-j congregation were M. J. Sta- 
ist Church secretary to re-;cy , W. W. Beaird, J. D.

FIRST CHURCH BUILDING.. . . completed in 1998, the 
first Triekham Union Churgh building was used for 44 
years by community resident^. The roof of the structure 
was originally of higher pitch than shown here. (Photo 
courtesy of Mrs. YV. S. Stacy).

The histoiy of the Triekham Union 
Church vvi’s gathered and compiled by 
Glen a Li < Avmvood, a former

, Triekham resident. Mr., Haynes searched 
' old record books,' courthouse records and 
interviewed early-day .church members 
and pastors to Ret the information. We 

iappreciate the cooperation of all thosfe 
'who helped with the story.

PRESENT CHURCH BUILDING . . . Triekham Baptists, 
Methodists and Cumberland Presbyterians now hold ser
vices';:-. the-attractive brick structure which was built in 
1817. The three congregations have worshipped together
for almost a -century.

on; 1897—D. C. Stark; 1898- 
99—Rev.' .Moon; 1900—Rev, 
Manley; 1901-02; J, W. Bow
den; 1903-08—Rev. Lemons, 
G. W Harris, Rev. Baker; 1909 
—Rev. Kilgcre; and 1910-11— 
Roy Langston. A ;

Other Methodist ministers 
included . in 1911-14—-Rev. C'. 
S.. Reese;. ,1915—Rev. Cos
grove; 1916 — Rev. Hudgen; 
1917—Rev. Clark and J- D. 
Ramsey; 1918—Rev. Bell.

A pastor,is not .on  the list 
fer i!H9, but, in 1920-21 Rev. 
J. D. Williamson , is given. 
Others- are 1922-25—W. C. 
Ferguson; 1926-29 — Prestonenvisioned a-new building as | similar to the. Santa Anna

place'the late W.-D.~ Watson. [.Haynes, Mrs. Lula Stacy, Mrs; early as 1896. ,A petition or (First Christian • Church, only (Braxton; 1930—Rev. Morton; 
Mr. Watson was mortally iBell Beaird and Mrs. Julia (pledge sheet,, now kept by jot’ larger size. The building! 1931-Rev. Jones. / The Meth- 
wounded in a cyclone that, in- Haynes. Tt....... ”  ” ” ’ ’....u 1:Glen Haynes of' Brownwcqd, jliad high ceilings and in 1922.'odist ministers,from 1926 to
stantly killed four of his chil- Brothers Stacy, Beaird and,is headed as follows: 
dreh, on March: 16, 1892. The' 1 Haynes, having; been elders in fV“ "
Methodist record, kept in the - their respective eongrega- 
Watson home, was • blown tions, were elected elders in 
away in the storm and found -Hie' Triekham congregation, 
two miles away, damaged but The old record continues as ]pose . of building a house of (used for lights in the original
still legible. The book is still (follows: ' j worship for the Methodist i building and the seats were
in 'fair condition and in the ‘-After preaching by Rev. J. Church South.-Said building j cane-bottom chairs,
possession of Bernice Mclver. | B. Wright, the session being to ccst $700 and to seat 200. j Revivals and meetings were

when the original steep half- 
‘We the" undersigned agree.'.pitch roof was removed, a 

tp • pay the amount opposite (new- fist ter -roo f was . cont
our names by the first day (structed. 1 . .
of November 1806 for the, pur- ■ .Gil burning flares were

j held each year in most com- I Rev. McDonald; 1942 -

1931 also served the Rcckwpod 
congregations.
.- C, A. Wilkerson was pastor 

of the Triekham Methodist 
congregation 'from 1932 , to 
1936. 1937—Rev. Fisher; 1938 
—Roy Crawford; 193.9-—Rev. 
Tolbert and Herschel Burgiri. 
1940—Clovis Childers; 1941-

Rev. 
Bar-The first pledge from W. F. jniunity churches and the | Sanders y  1943-46—Rev. 

Guthrie was for four head o f Triekham Church was no ex-

Mr. Ford served as church [duly open, the following per- people.”
White fer a . church site for | secretary from 1892 until 1904.. sons presented, themselves . . . . . ,
the Coleman 'mission. The (Elmer Haynes succeeded Mr.'and having given satisfactory Guthrie was for four head; o f j Triekham' Church was no ex- |.hett - and ■ Piez^m&cl; lJ 4 p -
transaction is recorded J-136 (Ford and also' served, as long (-evidence of their conversion j horses. The rest of the list j ception. A record of one early |°tis Brown, 1948—Bert Gilns,
Coleman County Clerk’s of- number - of years. No list o f ; to God by his Holy .Spirit, was for contributions from (revival states that-in August,1 and 1940—J. D. Farmer and

members of the ■ Methodist• were- admitted - to full mem-jone- to twenty-five dollars; 1897 the Cumberland - Presby.-} Rtw Helm
congregation was. given in the Ibership. in this church. Rev. j from the following; Triekham, j terian members voted to go 
early lecord book. •;J-. B. Wright was -employed Santa Anna and Coleman

Mukewater Baptist Church - as temporary supply. people:
The original Triekham Bap

tist congregation was organ-

to thelice, A. H.. Miller 
Methodist Church.. - 

It can be assumed that the 
Triekham Methodist congre
gation was rather, well es- 

, fablished at that date as the 
congregation was already 
helping sponsor a mission in 
“ Coleman City.” '

An interesting note, also re
corded in Volume F-83, Cole
man Clerk Office, lists Wes
ley C’, Frances and Wife Vir
ginia,, deeding five acres of 
land, paid $1.00 in hand, to 

■ Trustees Dannial Collier, J. 
T. White and Wesley Frances. 
The deed was recorded on 
July 31, 1880 with; David Mc
Alister as notary public and 
L. C. Williamson as. County 
Clerk.

j Session adjourned. (Signed) i R, H. McCormick, B. Wr. Mc- 
jJ. B. Wright, .mederatcr," M.liver, W. S. Fcrd, J.'W. Dock-

ized in 1878 three miles north J. Stacy, clerk.” j e-ry, E, Heijderson, Sarah Me-

Rev. J. B. ■ Weathers was 
into a protracted meeting j pastor of the Triekham eon- 
with the Methodist congrega-; sregaticn in 1950-51. Other 
Mon. Protracted meetings 'pastors during the past dec- 
were planned with the start- »ade .have 'beer. 1952—Fred 
iug date set and services con- ,Cox; 1953—Rev. Gilbert; 1954

‘ Presbyterian Pastors
Nineteen pasters have serv

ed the Presbyterians at Trick- 
ham since J. R. Wright help
ed organize the church . in 
1895. Others were N R. French 
— 1897; A. A. Groves—1898; 
E. O. Kerf — 1901; A, A. 
Groves—1502; YV. H.'White— 
1906; W. J. Roby- 1908; G. O. 
Hubert—1909; and Rev. G. 
Braley—1913-24.

Thomas C a m p b el 1, well 
known in this area and cur
rent. president of Cumber
land ■ Presbyterian Seminary, 
Memphis Tennessee, was pas
tor of the, Cumberland Pres
byterian congregation in 1925. 
A. M. Pleasant was pastor the 
following year. J. W. West— 
1927; Rev. Brown—1931; Rev. 
Smith—1934; Rev. J, W- Bur- 
gelt, a former , pastor ol the 
Santa Anna Cumberland Pres
byterian congregation-,, was 
pastor Iran 1939-49.

O. N. Banco,:;..1919: J. S.
Eistis—1950. Bill Rustenhav- 
ers and ; James . Gilbert have 
served' since 1950.

Many people have Worship
ped at the Triekham Church 
during the past 90-qdd years. 
The church has .played an im
portant part in the lives of 
many hundreds of people, 
many of whom' have lived 
long and happy years in the 
same community. Although 
small in number, the ,mem-

i , , , bars of the three congrega-
of Triekham on the* east side!. other Persons uniting with (Elreathw Hart Elder, W. D. tinning each night,as long as 5fa-Loyd Coker; |tio,)S are carrying on the long
of Mukewater Creek about (the congregation , that day , Mathews, E. S. Fiveash, YV. A. .there was interest and re- : Scott and  ̂ Bert Gi hs; 
one mile north of John .Chis-;v;ere Kate Woosley,, Leona |Lowe, YV. YV. Odom, J. D. (sponse..Baptisms for the Bap- 19̂ T : Ĉ  1“ ^,M ‘n ’ r f  

. , f j—f strrP T-hp nroner- 1 Beaird. 'Viola Vollentine, Eu- i Simpson, , Dr. T. M. Hayes, lists ana Presbyterians were. |—Han ell Barnett, 1961-62 — 
tv is now owned'by YVvlie Me- Gene YVilsoii, J. A McClatchey,, Mathews and Philips, M. Ty-jheld in Mukewater Creek, Jim Graves; 1963-64—Bruce 
Clatchy Baptist records read iMatUe McClatchey, and .Una j son, A. N. Blue, J. E. Hall, C. with some , families camping 
as follows- ' '  (Stacy. |A. Chambers. D. L. McDaniel,along the creek for the dura-

' First Meeting Place land A. .Jones arid Co, jfion of the meeting. -
ethers listed on the old; The men of the.community

“The Mukewater B a p t i s t  
Church of Christ was ergani- 
izecl by Bro. N. J. Bvers on 
Mukewater Creek in Coleman 

the

The first meeting place for i
the Triekham congregations record are W. R. Kelley and | would meet and build an ar 
was at* the tivo-story school |Co., Mrs.'L. V. Stockard, B. u,,,- ,  ran nf «Pt «irp

third ! house. The ground floor was F. Rose, Jas. D. Mann, J. K.
Baker, James T, '■ Sanders, R.
V .; Wood, J. A. McElrath, S.
LI. Gilliland, C, A. Hemphill,

Hornell; 1964-65—Ed Colver; 
1965-66—Dan Hilt; 1966-67— 
John McKee; 1968-69—J. T.
Glaze;
Bride.

1970-72—Bennie Me- |

t ra d  it  ion  o f. worshipping 
God.

Present pastors of the 
Triekham congregation are 
Travis Gibson, Baptist; E. F. 
B la n s e t t ,  Methodist; 'and 

I James Gilbert, Presbyterian,
Grady Mclver is currently.

County, Texas,
Lord’s Day in May A,D. .1878 j used for school and church 
with the following members; and the upper floor was the 
Male—W. M. Calloway, James' Masonic Hall. The Baptist _

The acreage, located about gryant, J. L. Tindle, W. C. [Sunday School was organized ( R* F- Brown.. J. C, Dibrell and
three and one-half miles sawyers .Female — B y r t h  a (April 24, 1898 and met in, the W- R. Baxter,
south o f Triekham on - Muke- I Bryant,. Susan Tindle, M. Lou (Masonic Hall. Records show: Bangs .Methodist. Mission
water Creek, is now in the. Caliowayu.and -Virginia Fran- i t-he ' following officers and j q-iie
Taylor Ranch acreage ahd|cjs .. U teachers' elected; ition a., iiao
.described in . original fie ld : The chtrfch "met in the ori- Bro. D, S. Harrell, Supt.; j ed-more missicnary projects i !G f fns, , and -on horseback. Mathews

bor with a top of net wire.
The wire was covered with
straw or brush. The Triekham j tloree pastors, since the con- 
church arbor was located igregation was organized, in- 
southeast of the church ciU(jjng three different pas-
building. tors in 1930.

When a fune'rat was held . N, j_ Byars was the first 
in the community; the pro- (minister in 1878. Others nam- 

Methodist con<n-eaa- ;cession wcuIci be composed of ec] jn the record have been 
ition at Triekham has recordJpeople' • ln bUggieS’ hacks” C. H. Featherston-1891; D.

. . . .  I'servihg as, superintendent of
Baptist Minister |the Union Sunday School,

Baptists have had thirty-1

DEVANNEY
Ford & Mercury

Coleman, Texas

1971 Pinto
4-speed, Radio 
Accent Group

$1545.00

67 Ford Galaxy
Extra Nice, 2-dr. Hardtop, 
Automatic, Air-Condi
tioned, Power

$1145,00

Look This One Over 
Olds F-85 Sports Cpe

Automatic, Pr. Steering 
Radio, Nearly New Tires

$495.00

Extra Clean 1963 
Falcon Sta. Wagon

Automatic, Air. Cond. 
Excellent Condition

$49500

1969 Chev. Pickup
Long wheel base 
V-8, 3-speed, new tires 
This week's special

$1323.00

1969 Ford Pickup
Long Wheel Base 
V-8, 3-speed 
Air Cond.

$1610.00

Local One-Owner 
1967 T-Bird •

2-dr, Landau 
Loaded

$1685.00

ginal Mukewater school- house. Miss Kate Jenkins, secretary; j gither of the othgr early * utbe procession wouI<* !West— 1895; J. E. Robertson—
described as a one-room 'log-. Miss Laura. Watson, organist;'denominations. A circular 'let- if, ^  a y '0*--so 01 j 1897; N, T. Savage—1898; W, 
structure. | Mrs* Walters, teacher, cf the ter on Santa Aima News print. Tnckham- chiuch_ some- ^ . .vinson—1899; ' and J. R.

There is no record of any infant class; Mrs. Lancaster, ;1S dated August 1896 and !,°np+ 'VO';Vd J  . &t'r̂ 'way (McCoride—!9°2. :
Baptist Church business until teacher for the intermediate' reads as follows: .to-the top pt the schoolnov^e . cithers have been G. B.'
1891 when the members vot-, class; D. J. Byars, advanced j .«Deai Bretheren and Sis- nnc i  un( ,,tn e |Reese-1909; J. F. Mason—

t nnr*nRt.pr Rihlp _̂__ jcrcwci aiiived unci got tncii i 1010*. -J. R. Davis— F,
'teams and horses tied. J.Traughber—1913; Archie Tay- 

New Brick Building lor—1915; A. M. Dcvell— 1918: 
j Bangs mission, Brownwood : The present Triekham Union ,J. K. Ford—1922; D. F. Mc- 
i District, North West Texas'Church building was con- j Donald—1923; • Rev. McCul-

ed to get a new church book j class; T. J. Lancaster, Bible ters:
as the old bock was in such j class.. The newly organized; We are building a house of j 
bad shape. They couldn’t tell 1 Sunday School had an en- (W0i-Ship for the M .E .C .S .f 
who w ere  members and who rollment of 50.

New Building Plannedweren’t.
The church ■ members ap

proved the purchase o f  a new 
record' book and the addition

Although several people Conference. We have done|structed- in 1947. Men of the (lough 1928; Rev. Smart, Rev. 
can still recall attending S un-; what we can and find that (community- helped with the 1 J- B. McCorkle and Rev, W.
day School and church In the ; two hundred dollars -must, bew ork , and lumber from the .M. Turner—1930.

■ of the names .of B. C, Har- jcld two-story building after j raised, elsewhere cr the work: old 'building- .was used in the 1 Howell Martin, a present
(din,' church clerk, Mr; anrtifhe turn of the century, j stop while the cause of .Christ -construction, -The- attractive resident of Tnckham and the
Mrs; T. J. Lancaster, Sam Triekham religious leaders-1 suffers. U : trick building contains an nearest resident, to the

Rubber
Stamps

FOR ANY PURPOSE

Made to Order
STAMP PADS 

STAMP PAD INKS

Santa Anna News

church, was pastor of the 
Baptist congregation in 1935-

. Therefore ' this appeal to audited urn and six , class- 
you. .Will you-’ not help up rooms.' --
now? Any : sum , however- The exact membership of-|36.. A. Lightfcot — 1937-39; 
small, thankfully received. the Triekham congregation (Record 1939-1948 is lost. Rev.

A list of all donors will b e , is not known. However, there Brackin—1948; Hugh Newsom 
placed in the corner stone. | are only 'three resident; m em -[— 1949; Clarence Powell — 
ghall we not have vours to;;befs of the Presbyterian- con- -;19E0;- Wyland Snipes— 1953;

Fill It Up . . .

One Pint!
From a pint to 20 .gallons, 
Mobil Detergent Gasoline is 
the besi thing you can do lor 
your vehicle, whether it be a 
motorcycle or a truck. Stop 
in'at'Burden’s and get a fill
up. 'While you are at it, let’ us'

put In? gregation—Mr. 'and Mrs. Oil (Frank McReynolds—1954; . S. j *̂Ve I* idb and change
Yours for a : Martin and Mrs. Bond Feath- |R-. Smith—interim pastor in jI the mil.

Church of Glu'isl.Veisten. The Triekham congre 
G. B. Ford, Steward I gat-ion is the only Cumber- 

Reference, W. M. Shelton, P.E. (land Presbyterian group in 
C. S. Cameron, P C. I this area. .
Remit Registered to Trick-1 Methodist Minister 
ham, Texas, or Money Order i Near complete lists of the 
to Brownwood, Texas.” (ministers of the Triekham 

First Building Completed | congregation^lhave been com- 
The first .regular Triekham (piled. Methodist pastors, be- 

Ghurch was built in 1903. j ginning in 1894 include Rev.
The church building was a ! J. B. Denton; 1895—C. E. 

large ' one,- room structure,' Siatham; 1896—C. S. Camer-

Dial 348-3545

WEEKEND SPECIALS
FINE FOR CANNING OR FREEZING
BLACKEYED PEAS . bushel $3.00
PEACHES.................... bushel $4.00
CUCUMBERS  ...................... lb. 10c
HOME GROWN
TOMATOES  ........................ lb. 25e

SANTA ANNA FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

1955; Rev. Harrell — 1956; 
Frank Haynes—1957-62; .Earn
est Edward — 1963; Lewis 
Stuckey—1964; and Rev. Tra
vis Gibson—1965-72.

B U R D E N ’ S
Mobil Station

>
We .Give Gold Bond stamps 
Delco Battery Headquarters 
510 Wallis Pho. 348-3191

Quality Banking On A 
CONFIDENTIAL BASIS

COLEMAN BANK
P. O, Box 940 Coleman, Texas 76834

Phone 625-2172
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Earl D. Cullins 
Born on June 21

i l l

By Mrs. Turn Rutherford

tnp.f?-CTT A
> ill  fi A tIDSONS FETED SUNDAY 

ON HOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
.Memorial
| Given Cemetery 
;For Mrs. Yanev ’•
I The Santa Anna Cemetery

■iO i^fA C N E W S
T.'iii suits mlmirieei .Tune 1C-

ii:

Mr. end Mrs. W. T; Steward-*-, home of her parentis, Mr. and | Association • received several j 
son were honored Sunday.,' Mrs. M. W. Vance, and have: gifts last week m memory 'of j 
June 25, with a reception in '] i v e d on the Stewardson j ’-he -late ..Mrs. C. F. Yancy. 
observance of their 50th-wed- , Ranch- since that time. [Those maalng donations to..the 
ding;, anniversary. Mr. and ; Mr. Stewardson is a direc-1special., memorial .fund, were 
Mrs, Burgess Stewardson and' tor and past president of the'V-rs. Liira 'Winger, Mr. and 
Miss -Theda Stewardson were . Santa.. Anna National Bank,! -'h’s. W. H. Lee of San Angelo, j 
hosts for their parents’ par- charter member and director j Mr. .and Mrs. Bill Griffin, Mr. 
ty, of the Coleman County Breed-; and Mrs. R, F. Crum, and Mrs,!
" The honored couple and j er-Feeder Association/ and ; Gale' Allen, ' j
their children greeted guests ; member of other civic organi-; Monts' from the memorial tg -: 

'■as they a rri v ed. Mrs. C." A. "i zationsc Mrsc Stewardson has gilts will go into "the-- fund to 1 
Crump ox Coleman presided ! been active with the Breeder- i construct restrooms at the 

■at the gold guest register.

Mrs. Vera Slaton. Coleman 
Mrs. Cc.nnie Moreno, Cole

man ;
Mrs.; Clarincla . Minges, city 
Mrs. Thomasa Aguirre, Mel

vin
Manuel Jaramillo, Coleman 
Mrs. Mae Henderson,- city 

aria Rambo, Coleman

■MI "Vera . Slaton,’ ’Coleman

Mrs. Crump was an honor at
tendant at the couple’s wed
ding in 1922.

The - refreshment table in 
•the-' dining area was covered 
with a white cutwork ' cloth 
and centered with an ar
rangement ol gold’ mums, and i ? 
white pom. pom chry.santhe-- 
m ii in o  surrcunding - slender 

’ lighted tapers. Decorated an
niversary cake ‘was served by 
Kim S -t e w a r d s o n. grand- , 
daughter, of the honorees, 
DAnn Long and Mrs. Curtis 
Bryan, Mrs. Aubrey Scar
brough ladled punch from a , 
crystal bojgl. Mints and .nuts J 
were also .servecf from crys
tal containers. : - 

•Olliers assisting p.vith hos- : 
tess-duties were Mrs., Burgess 
Stewardson. Mrs. Rex M a -[ 
han, Mrs. Tliad. Sansing and 
Terry Sansing of Coleman,1 
and Mrs. Raymond Ellis, of-j 
San Saba, I

large fan-shaped arrange- . 
inputs of gold gladioli were j 
on the mantel in the living! 
room and1 on the buffet in i 
the dining area, other floral j 
arrangements ' were in the [

, family room, kitchen and | 
'.bedrooms' and red sweetheart J 
roses were on the co ffee ! 
table. j
, Out-of-county relatives at- ( 

tending the party included j 
■Mrs. Hardy Stewardson, Mr. ) 
and Mrs. J. L. Stewardson j 
and boys, and Raymond Ellis, j 
all of San Saba; Mr, and Mrs. 1 
Marlis Barker and children 
of Kerrville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Terrell Ferguson, daughter1 
and granddaughter, all of j 
Abilene; Mr, and Mrs. .Walker j 
Tatum of Winters'; Mr.. and' 
Mrs. C, C. Vance of A 
Dr, -and Mrs. Tommy Stew
ardson and Mrs, Linda Slush- | 
er. and Steve of- Brownwood; i 
Don and Neil Zirkle of Austin; j 

.'Mr; and Mrs, John, Frank j 
Johnson and children of 
Burnet ; Mr: and Mrs.’ , Sam- t 

.rate Skilcs of Weatherford, -j 
Also present'were Air. and) 

Mrs. J am e s -Dockery and j 
daughters and Bud Aben'iekt 
of Oaor.a.
. About 150 po 
the anniversary 
.. W. 'Ted "Si e:

, Jessie Ella Van, 
ried Jm; - *’ 25,

Feeder Auxiliary, tiie Shield' cemetery. Previous donations 
Community Center and both .drive been used to purchase 
enter mciny county-and co m -: and install fi. chain link fence 
m unity; activities. . .’ around the cemetery. •

Donald Stricklands Honored 
k  25th Wedding Anniversary
Mrs. Robert Dale Bradley “ Donald and Jeanette, 1947- 

and,, Miss Qleh.da .'Strickland 11972” completed the'blue and 
feted their ..parents, Mr. and j white motif. Crystal,and £il- '.wood 
Mrs. Robert Strickland, with j ver ' appointments • were used, 
a reception Sunday. July 25,' Miss Strickland. Pati: Per
il! honor, of their 25th wed? j kins. Sherrie Mclver and Mrs. 
ding anniversary. The party;Barney, Tabor of Eastland, a

Mrs. Nola Richardson, Cole
man

Bradley Cross, Coleman 
.Robert Perry, city (de

ceased). . ■ ’
Joan Collins, city 
Ernest DeLeon, city '

■ Mrs. Maud Colbert, Coleman 
Sam. Wood. Winters 
Mrs. S e .b a s t i  na Pena, 

Biownwood '
■Mrs.' W. L. Jennings, Cole-, 

man ' ' '
Mrs. Mattie'Casooer. Bfoxvn-

11’ Miv and (Mrs. C OmerIiCullihsb 
j have onnditBced the arrival :of; 
rtheir first grandchild. adbabyh 
i boy born to '.Mr-, and Mrs. Ira 
Cul'ljiiS-'.'pf /San Diego. Culif.

We \ygro 53 surprised Satur- , of relatives with lotsyuf eats I The 'Six pound: eight' and ohe- 
day afternoon when we ans-l and; a cool nice place to. en—|balf .ounce baby was; born cn , 
■wered a door kii'ook; and were • joy the, fellowship together, j Wednesday, June 21, in the 
greeted by': Air. Joe - Christ!; Air. and' Mrs. Graham Fitz- | Naval, Hospital. at - San Diego 
Bar lies. His daughter,' M r.: Patrick, visited in Brady .Sat-1 and has been named Earl De- . 
and -Mrs. Charles Perkins and . j-urd-a-y night with; her brother, ■] \v'itt .ejullins; 
son. £/cm Fairbanks, Alaska. | Mr. and Mrs. Lovon Snowden I. Mrs. Mavitt Goedeke of Jal, 
And , a son of-Mr# gnd Mrs. j and family. |n .M. is maternal grandmoth-
Jake Barnes, Mrs. Perkins -is i Air. and Airs. Douglas i er of the new arrival. Great- - 
the fermer Bobbie Barnes., Avants cl ; Brady and Airs, [grandparents are Mr. and 
The baby child and daughter [ Avants’ mother, Mrs. John X. Airs. Ray Cullins of Coleman 
of Air. and Mrs. Joe C*. Barnes steward gJ^Rbckwood visit-1 and Mrs. Ida Goedecke of Jal. . 
who formerly made their ed with Mr. and Airs. Aaron I . — - — -— — —
home in the Whon communi- ' Avants Sunday -afternoon';.' 1

The children of Mr. and B r i d a l  S l lO W e r  
, . „  ,. . , - Bil1 Morgan of R ock w ood Q n S a t ,  J u l y  8
mother of three lovely. chil- i are spending- a few days with . . /  . ■.
-dren,- and Bobbie still looks .Alt'. - and" Airs. Floyd- AI&rTis-i ll-OX ..
like she did when a mere;and Air. and Airs. John David 
child and really doesn't look i Morris. ,
so much older. Just motherly, Mr..and Airs. Ed Smith and

Airs. Hope Cadena, Coleman.J'5’ -;B°kbie_is now the wife of-j Th< 
Patients dismissed June 1 9 - 'a Vl’ rv n5c':’ cu-''- inKi t!' ' Mvs-

children of Colemaiv andlooking.-
Air. and Airs. Perkins -and friends cf.near Coleman spent 

children left Alaska traveling: Saturday, night on the Jim 
by camper about a month ago . and Faye Gill ranch here. A-Ir. 
and have been doing lots c f, and Airs. Aaron Avants visit- 
sightseeing and visi.tipg: along ; ed with, -the gifbup, awhile 
the way.' They have been with Saturdiy.-nlght or-late affcer- 
irer parenrs', Air. and Airs. Joe ; noon. ( , ■
Chnsti-Banies, who are now, on Tuesday of last - week, 
living ! on a ranch near Mrs. Bertha NewSum .df-.Win-

Miss Judy Nell Brusenhan, 
bride elect cf Patrick Hosch, 
will be honored with a mis
cellaneous briday..shower Sat
urday, July 8, 'at 3:00 p.m. in 
t h e .  Rockwood. Community 
Center. All friends unci m o 
tives are invited. - , ,

FUNERAL FOR BROTHER
Funeral services were held 

at ’ the Church of Christ in 
trawn. The group was sight ;che!l and Mrs. Elva AlcDaniel Jal, N. Al., last Friday .for the

was held at theMountain City 
Center from 2 to 4 o’clock.

Airs. .Bradley greeted guests 
at the door. Names were se
cured for the' register'which 
was cn a . fab’-’ laid w ith 'a 
white Fee cloth and centered 
with an'arrangement of pink 
flowers. '

The tea table-.was covered 
with a cloth of white lace over 
blue. A large arrangement of 
white gladiolas and blue car
nations was flanked by .tall 
white tapers. .

Cake' -squares were iced, in. 
white and .decorated in blue 
and silver. Nankins inscribed j

j cousin of the honored ccuple, 
I served, refreshments. Also a
in ember of- the house party 

[was David Strickland, son of 
[ the honorees. ’
j Honor, guests at the party 
were Airs. Hattie ,Rice of Alo- 

j va n. ■ grandmother of Alrs.
.'Strickland, and Mrs. Thelma 
iStickland, of Abilene, .the 
[•mother of Air. Strickland, 
i - Out-of-tewn guests includ- 
| ed Air's. Alurle Straach and 
Cindy, Mrs'. Robert Bradley, 

[Agatha Stanford and.daugh- 
jters ,'all of Coleman: Mr. and 
Mrs, Dong' Kirkpatrick, Mr.

! seeing in.on! .community and 
Other patients still in the e.-peei my a.;: ;;ie rr.ncn oi *vir. 

hospital: ’ Ford Sarrws ever the weekend
L. D. Herrins. Burkett ,?pending the weekend with 
E, S, Rowden. Coleman' ■ ■ 'Mr. and Airs. Ford Barnes m 

’. Dr; Tlphelia Wesley, Ranger -ante. Anna. They were to re- 
Park Inn '

iot Brownwoed spent the day brother of . Mrs. Maggie, 
with their sister, Air. and Airs.; Blount of Santa Anna, Doyle 
Darwin ' Lovdady, in' Sar.ta.T. Bluffington, who died on 
Anna. i Tuesday in Kerimt. Burial

Air. and Mrs. Graham Fitz- | was in the Jal Cemetery. 
Patrick were Sunday 'guests! Born in Mississippi in 1893, 
with her ' parents. Mr. .and Use had lived in ,Jal for many

■Snowden of n-ea:

Donald R. Oiveiih 
Yis^in- fn S. A,

,i Air. and Airs, Donald Rav 
[Owen and children of Con- 
1 cord. Calif., are spending a 
itwo-week vacation in Santa 
!Anna with his parents. .Air. 
j and Alrs, Ray Owen. Accom- 
'panying them on the trip .is 
iDirk, a fo.ur-year-old German 
[Shepard dog.

Dirk is ; a .highly trained

Tim 
Lchn. ■

Air. and Mrs. J. D. AlO'Tis 
of Brady and ■ Air. and Airs. 
Jimmy Laws of Kemper, Ari
zona, visited during-the past 

and Airs. Flcyd

Summer Class 
Enjoys Outing 
At Lake B’wood

land Mrs. Al. F. Conlin, all of,police dog who works with 
[Abilene: Air, and.Airs. Darrell 'Donald, a deputy sherif cf
! Hammons and Airs. Boyd. Ta-| G'cntra Costa County, Calif.
bor of Moran; Airs; Reese Yer- I Donald Ray reported that 
gin of - Albany and Barney ; Dirk was recently judged se- 
Tabor. of Eastland. . . jeond place in police dog trials

_____ _________- , [held in NorthenrXalifornia.
Dirk scored 586 .points out ofThe summer homemaking 

class of Santa Anna High 
School was entertained '.with' 
an outing Monday -afternoon. ,
at Lake Brownwood. Five | Brooke and _family, Mr. and

RETURN FROM ALASKA

! Air. and Airs. Johnnie

members of the class attend-[M ls. Joe C. Brooke and Mrs. 
ed including Sandra Hosch, I Marie Graves have just re
Carol Kinssbery, Sharon AIc- i turned frenv Anchorage; Alas-

xVnviUn 1 Crearv: Kellv Cammack, and 1 ka’ ^heie. they visitec 
’ \Lisa H e r r i n g ' Mrs ' graves’ danghte

Others attending were Supt. 
and Airs. Cullen Perry, Air. 
and Mrs: Floyd Marshall, A-Irs.
Winnie McQueen, Rdcky Dean 
and David Horner.
- The.. group enjoyed swim

ming, beating and skiing and 
ended the afternoon w ith a 
hotdeg supper.

The" summer homemaking

a possible 600, and Was only 
Qiie-half point behind/ the 
winning, dog. Thg - highly- 
trained animal will be entered 
in the National Police -Dog 
Olympics in San Diego in 

with October. ' ' '
r and ’ Donald Ray plans to select 

son-in-law.- Mr; and Mrs. H- K  replacement puppy, this 
G Idlemaii year and begin its training

ThevW ent by plane from »  Dirk. The extensive 
Dallas', by. way of Los Angeles [ training - takes_ two years, at 
and Seattle. While in Alaska f.yhieh time Dirk will be le- 
the'y drove to Mt. McKinley, [Bied. - a;,
the highest mountain ini , “  . ' . ■ “

Yew Hope Church 
Holds Services

'North America, and also saw/MRS. GREGG’S VISITORS 
! numerous other snow-covered j -

a tie a dec!
nart-v

j group has spent the - past i 
'month witlv projects at home I 
n:d with painting, upholster-'j 
mg.- and refinishing furniture t 
it high school. . i

O W I N G S  
J E W E L R Y

Home of
Fine Diamonds 

and Watches
Jc wolry for All Occasions t 
S n ia  Fe Watch Inspector

407t v Center Tel. 646-0391 
iL' o-.vnvv ootl, Texas

o !, D ru'-’s
tOCKWOOD Ihe 4-H-Club

C.ararinr.ty. 
■June 26. at

inounta.ins. Manv Tikes' and 1 Guests last week with Airs.
rivers 1were still f;cozen over. ! J. J. Grcgh were Mr. and Airs.
though the- long days have.I J, B. Jor, e? of Bishop and Rev.
set in th?re is' st ill da;.'light: i ar.d Airs . L. R, SimmonS- of-
most of thi? time. ■The tern- ij River■sice>, Calif.
"era tm’0 kpnaed f'r:m -45 to' ’ Th-jse h;r->-:wa on §unday wure
55 cieci‘PpS, The mt?l'l -ell;srter- ; Air. :m cl Airs. RdB. Greg,g of

F DJlane and fluw out over' ■ Sh n '■■ _\y- ;  Airs. Civarles
the ..in;•? c tO' view■ the off- ; Watsor! ot San Anta >; > i) and
'iioik-. ;Irillh/a 5;.as in tf J/cb .0 r-mo cif Austin.
field t]tere. and saw. :m F s i - ■ Rm and'. All'S: Shrirnoi;T
'EO .Pillase to w!ii/■h tiif; ; •rPl'f.v onroute:; to Rjp. o,/r■rest.
apyreo:El Lt;'by air: ' N/rt! i C:WO’ il'ia to r ';l Foi■eigri

On Hie week '.s trip. ftvp ' Alissi O’A Board meet iiiv. a ;i o
D-arty ti u V'/’led over ten ,t:lions- > they pi a1kt to visit. Inere a°'aiu
and in.iles. Or. tl reu,;m to CVlifo rnia.

s-anra
tfrh to Straw;: Sunday 'after
noon. Bobbie states she loves Mrs 
living in 'Alaska, but admits 
it is a Lang way from her 
parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Alorris
were in Brownwood Tuesday 
of last week .and attended a i week with Air 
Morris and Underwood re.- - Morris. . , 'j
union at the Underwood bust- ! Air. and Airs. Darwin Love-5 
ness in Browhvvpod, The day i/.dy visited Monday, after- i 
was enjoyed by a large group noon with Air. Oscar Love- j

------   .— .-----------------  ; lady in- a Coleman rest home, i
We are glad Oscar'is feel-j 
jug very well. - j
i Air. Hilary "Rutherford and !

. Rocky of Coleman were sup-j 
Sunday services were held per guests with us Wednes-| 

at the New Hope Baptist c;ay 1 anc; Thursday nights. I 
Church in Santa Anna with (They were assisting- with hay i 
Rev. T. R..Robinson of Kings- 1 hauling. . j
ville as guest ‘speaker. ' Air.: —  ----- - — —,---- ( -
Robinson's brother, J. H. Rob
inson, pastor of the St. Willow ;
Baptist Church and former ! 
pastor of the New Hope con- : 
gregation,;vvas .a special guest.;

Alsc present fer tile services : 
was Airs. Johnnie 'Mae Scott' 
of San Angelo, director of the i 
Womens Alissior.ary Organi-j 
zation No. 2 and vice-presi
dent of the state missionary 
organizatiaon.

The New Hope congregation 
appreciated the interest of the 
visitors and participated in 
planning for ’oca! Sunday,
School.-.work and; youth work.
The visitors will, be visiting 
the church at a later date to 
make additional. plans for. 
local work.

years..
Other survivors include the 

wife or Jal, two 'daughters, 
a son, three sisters, and sev
eral. grandchildren.

Reed Memorial Co,
Inc.

Monuments of Distinction

Fort Worth Highway 
Brownwood, Texas 

Box 265 — Phone 646-7625

Sylvia Herring, local 
representative

n # 7

Bring the Family . . .

Enjoy the HomeFOokeci Good- 
ne?-s of Our Food, Prompt and 
Friendly Service.

Reasonable Prices

[STEAK HOUSE - k
Annie Mearl Morris, Mgr,

iTtrokon, 'irac’

Dr. Merle M. Ellis 
Optometrist

308 Cilizens Nat'! Bank 
- Building

Brownwood, Texas 

Glasses - Contact Lenses 
Call 646-8778 or write P.O. 
Box 149 for Appointment

Mm

Dims, 
vearb-'rou/h, Cindy 
and Denis?’ Blair. 

■?a.ders present .were.; 
n'iv- Brvan, Charles

Oreenlw?, G. 'Scarborough and 
Roland- Dims.

IN COLE.MAX HOSPITAL
■Mrs, J. L: Stewardson has 

been admitted to he hospital 
in Coleman. She has been re
siding at a Bangs, nursing 
home recently and.;was taken 
to the hospital oh Sunday. ■

1 U E R S
D r e s s  S h o p

/■; - ' ’Hangs, Texas;;

■ i Factory Outlet Dresses. ■
Alterations - Dress-making

15’’ -Assorted
Cottons, Cotton Blends, Jerseys 
«•*«■ Sale SI.41) yd.
Cotton and Cotton Blends

suss Sale 89e yd.
EXTRA SP ITIIL
Voiles. Taffetas and Cottons

2 yds. $1.00
Knit Cotton, Denim, Crepes
45” to SO"—Reg. S3.98 and S4.98 Sale $1.98 yd.
Double Knits
60" to 62"-—Reg. sg.98 Sale $3.49 yd.
Double Knit Men’s Wear
Res *‘-98 Sale $5.98 yd.
Upholstery and Drapery Materials
Floral and Plaids—Reg. S4.98 Sale $2.00 yd.

AUL OTHER MATERIAL IN STORE REDUCED

SACKCTT S FABRIC CENTER
113 Commercial “ Coleman, Texas '

i

The coolerthe home, 
the w arm er the marriage.

Marriages may be made in heaven, . That's, just part of-the savings. Gas": 
but it's Hard, to keep them heavenly when \ costs less-to operate than electricity. And
it’s hotter than blazes, . .
5: That's where central-lgbs air eondi- .

tioning comes in.lit can bring you together. 
All summer long. As, close as you .want.. 
A ll‘summer long.

. And it: won’t cost you much .either.
In fact, if,you have gas heating in your 
home, you could easily have half a central, 
ajr conditioning system already'/ Because 
you may be able to use. the .duct work and 
furnace blower you alreadyfhave. That - 
saves- about fifty percent on installation.; 
costs.;; ■',).'.;V:'v v  'w

gas air conditioning owriers get special 
low rates during the long hot summer:/, 
months.

But you’ ll save more than money 
with gas. You’ ll save time and.energy, 
too. Because with central gas -air condi
tioning there are fewer moving parts. 
Fewer breakdowns. Fewer repairs.

V This summer, have central gas air f 
Cjdhditiooing installddi For loves sake. a. J

A ' l  ’  ; ;T
O  Lone Star Gas

See Your Gas A ir Conditioning Dealer



By Clara Cupps Vanci'Peter.

[NEW MEXICO VISITORS' ,.
J . Mrr and, Mrs. Bob Jeffries, 

.j Kimberly and Laura, of Albu-r', 
[ querqh e: N,M ■ hove been[ Visit - 
- ing here ' with her mother,

....................... snce came .Sunday'[-Mrs; OpaL SfcckarcG They
: Jhose visiting with the.Jbhn : evening towtay'this week: with ; vfsited onroute here in Abi- 
Howards Monday ■ afternoon; the Casey Herrings, : <" j lene -Mr, and -JVtes.’ Rich-
Rvere...Mrs,. Ruth tWalling and h Week: visitors-'with . Aunt S ard Powell.
.Mrs.; Artie Magill of Dallas, i Jennie Campbell were Mrs. ( ' On Sunday'they all went to 
Mr, and Mrs. Leonard .Russell j Nora Goen, Mrs. Leta Parker, j co°-gin Park in Brownwood. 
of Crane, Mrs: Pearl Etheridge [ Mrs. Mary Cruger, Mrs, A. C . ail  ̂ were joined by Mr. and 
of Brownwood, an'dJMPr. and I Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin [Mrs B sawyer and'son of

- The Santa Anna News

Mrs. Emzy. Brown. The same Campbell, Dena, Lance and 
folks and Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Mr. and' Mrs. Dutch Campbell. 
Howard ate dinner with Mrs. | Mrs, Amanda Perry called 
Pearl Etheridge Thursday. It on Mrs. Bernice Battles Wed-
was a birthday dinner lor 
Mrs. Emzy Brown and Mrs. 
Lora Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tennison Gra- 
riad and Connie spent from 
Thu’rsdya to Saturday with 
the John Howards. They live 
at Carlsbad, N.M. The Tom

nesday evening.
Dana Evans from Austin

Brownwood,, and Roy Stock- 
ard, Jr., of Abilene.

Monday afternoon the Jef
fries went to Six Flags Park 
where they met Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Griffin and Shannon of

.'Howards'from Zephyr visited;ate dinner Sunday with Mr. 
Wednesday afternoon la b  e ; and Mrs. Charlie Avants; at 
with the Howards. iGouldbusk and spent the day

Mrs. Peggy Sikes and chil- I with them, 
dren of Brownwood spent the j 1 Mrs, Winnie Haynes visited

visited his parents, Mr. and jCarrolton and Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs. Doyle Evans, and alsoiG a rv  Wilson and Carben 
with Mrs. Winnie Haynes, who ; stockard o{ Mesquite., 
visited , in the Evans home j The jeffnes plan to visit 
Sunday evening. 'with the Morris McFaddens

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce .Higgetts | in San Angelo 0„  their return
| trip to Albuquerque.

BREAK
Basil

•' Is#  IN
Gilmore'

FALL
is' in Ken-

■ weekend .with Mr, and Mrs. j Grace Ellis Sunday. - Mr. and dricks Hospital in Abilene 
Charlie Fleming. Also'" there [Mrs. Cecil'Ellis and Mrs.'.Grace;| where he is being treated for
w a s  Darlinda Canada of j Ellis • took Tammy Ellis to I a broken'hip. He underwent
Bangs. , , - !Brownwood Saturday night to j surgery Wednesday morning

Roger, and Randy Sikes ithe_carnival. Last week was' for the injury. :
spent the-past week with their [Tammy’s birthday. , Happy ; ■ Mr. Gilmore received his in- 
grandparents. • ' [birthday, Tammy. ■' • '-jury

Miss Essie Ashford- of San ' , Tuesday our children, M r., he ,
Angelo and Mabel Williams of and Mrs. Ernie Covey a 
.Ccleman ' vi'si.ted with Toni children of New Jersey, arriy- [ home. After" examination at 
Watson Saturday evening; ‘ ed home for a. visit. They saw 'Ranger Park Hospital he- was 

;■ Mrs. Darrel Cupps and Syd- Viols o f flood .water and high',; transferred toAbilene. " :
ney .visited with Ella and Judy i water on their way to Texas.! -----------------•—  -----
Cupps one day last week. Mr. j They will be visiting;-with the 
and-Mrs. Darrel Cupps visited R. W. Cupps and other reia- 
Mr. and Mrs. E, R. Cupps fives..- 
Thursday. , " I —----- -— --------------

Tuesday morning when 
II 'from a ladder- while 

repairing the .gutter ■ at his

' Mrs. Evaline Herring visit- j CORRECTION'
ed E. R. .Cupps Saturday, and I The annual Farm 

■with Aunt Dixie for a little 
-while.

Mrs. Darrel Cupps and Syd
ney visited Mrs. Edward: Leon
ard Saturday;-' '

Bureau i

SCFARE DANCERS
'T h e  Santa Anna''M oun
taineer Squares will have 
their Tegular monthly dance 

[Saturday. July 1,'at- the Santa

This column of questions 
and answers on federal tax 
matters is provided by the 
local office of the U. S. In
ternal Revenue Service and 
is published as a public serv
ice to taxpayers. The column 
answers questions most fre
quently asked by taxpayers.

Q) Will- the IRS automati
cally give a taxpayer an ex
tension of time to file his in
come tax return?

A) A taxpayer can now get 
an automatic two-month ex
tension to file his Form 1040 
by properly completing Form 
4863 and sending it to-, the 
IRS along with -payment of 
tax that is estimated to be 
owbd for the year. This ex
tension is available for tax 
years ending' on or after De
cember 31, 1.971, arid thus can 
be taken during, the current 
filing season. The Form 4868 
must i be filed with the IRS 
Service Center on or before 
[he due date of the Form 1040.

If the tentative" tax paid, 
when submitting Form 4863, 
.is .less than the final, tax 
shown on the Form 1040, in-

Thursday, June (,29, 1972

A) A ' new ' publication, 
“ DISC—A Handbook for Ex-t 
porters” can be obtained for 
40 cents from the ' Superin
tendent of Document,. U. ■ S. 
Government Printing Office, 
Washington, D. C, 20402. You 
may also call your IRS office 
for information on DISC.

Q) Are alimony payments 
deductible?

A) Yes, if you itemize de
ductions on your, return. The 
person who. receives alimony 
must include these payments 
in income. The reverse is true 
for child support payments. 
.These payments arc net deduc
tible to the one who pays 
them and are nontaxablq to 
the recipient.

Q) I made a political .contri
bution last year,. May'I deduct 
it on my 1971 return?

A) No. Under the Revenue 
Act of 1971, only political con
tributions made after .Decem
ber 31, 1971 can be deducted 
.up to $50 ($100 ' for a joint 
return), if you itemize- deduc
tions. Instead of a deduction, 
the taxpayer can take a credit 
'on- his 1972 return- against his 
tax,for 50 percent of -the con

For Sale or Trade Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Few .used wash-(FREE — ' Several' _ truckloads 
ers and used dryer. Cheap, j building stones. Contact-John, 
New 2800 CFM air condition- [W. Hunter, 348-3729. . 2S-2tc 
ers. Long as they last, only
$88,00. Bargain House, ", 715
Concho in Coleman. 25-tfc

TAKE up payments on Jot at 
Lake Brownwood. Fishing, pic-

_______  nic area and swimming pr.iv-
FOR SALETN^pkmPaints, in-ji^ges. Balance due, $490 at

and $12.27 month. Call 348-3715.
26-ftc

side and outside latex 
enamels to match. Will mix [
any. colors desired, Wha- ; ^ e E -C itv ." .C le a n e r s  and:
steads Paint & Paper [Store, 
107 East Pecan, Coleman, 
Texas. " " - 51 -t f c i

Sewing ..Basket- Will be closed, 
on .Monday. and. TuesdayJuly 
3 and 4. 26-ltc

FOR SALE: Used TVs Refn- ] o t ST0M . PLOWING; Tan 
gerators, Stoves, Washers, and; demin;
Freezers. Buy- on terms t o 1"
suit you. Geo. D. Rhone Co., 
Coleman; Texas. -. 31-tfc

g and' sowing. Norman 
and Edward Anderson, Phone 
348-3469 or 348-3347. 29-tfc

BroWnwood 
Cattle Auction

Anna Civic Center. The dance
Citizenship Seminar at Baylor ; wm begi!1 at 8 p.mr and Jay

DATE: JUNE 21, ,1972 ■ 
JIARKET: Buyer attendance 
excellent! All ' classes ; fiillv 

lerest at the rate of 6 'percent ' ndbution u pta  $12,50' ($25 for [steady. Market very active, 
a year from the original, due ; a j0jnt -returnj. 
date will apply on the amount | if you plan to. make any pa- .

litida! contributions this year,: Stocker Steer Calves 
be sure to keep good .records'i wts 250-425 _re.. 44.00-32.t9 
to justify' a deduction or.'Stocker Heifer'Calves

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS: 9i'i

University will be held- the Moseley of Santa Anna will
thhd wee^ in July, the 18 t o ;^  caller. .Spectators are 
thei.22 , and not the past week
as was given in the NEWS 

Dale and Jeannie Herring ]1ast week. Janice Martin wiIj ;
1 be attending the seminar, as
!a representative of the-Cole-j 
,'man County Farm Bureau. I

invited- free if  charge.

SHOWER
AFTER

SHOWER
Plenty of 

Hot Water... 
Electrically!

TAKE FISHING TRIP
Clarence Gilbert and Alfred 

McCreary were at Port O’Con-
| - •—  ---------------- Acer during the weekend- to
1 SURGERY WEDNESDAY ' ! fiAh. They were accompanied
i Glenn McClure had surgery [ by Charles Eubank of Austin, 
i Wednesday in the Brownwccd j The: men reported a good 
j Community .Hospital. The Mc-’ i catch.
, Clure’s daughter, Mrs, Dennis ' !— ------------'-' . ,
jByerly of-Fort V/orth, and a [WEEKEND VISITORS ;
!daughter-in-law., Mrs. Bobby! Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lan- 
! McClure of Kansas, are here ' caster of Silsbee were week- 
! with Mr. McClure. Mrs. Glenn | end visitors with his mother, 
McClure is in California with ! Mrs. Lige Lancaster. They 

'her, mother who is very ill. ' [returned home Sunday.

SEE YOUR 
ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATER 
DEALER

SPECIAL !<: RATE 
ASK FOR DETAILS

FREE WIRING
Normal'FREE 220 vo lt w iring  -  In 
a permanently Sonstructed resh 
dence served b y  WTU — fo r a 
qua lified. Electric Wafer Heaher 
(40 gal. or larger) purchased from  
a local dealer. Ask fo r  details. <

HA IITMATM 
Plumbinsr and 

Electric
Phone 348-3314

County Agent’s News. . .

of " the ' difference. - The late 
payment penally, will also 
apply unless there is reason
able cause shewn for the de
lay. Reasonable cause will be 
presumed if the balance due 
on the Form 1040, i

credit on your 1972 return.' wts. 250-425
Q) I understand that the IRS [Steer Yearlings

income tax wts. 500-700i has an official
no more j guide for individuals. Where'Bull Yearlii 

than 10 percent of the total j can j get a copy? ' . - ’ 'Heifer Yearlings
tax for'the year and, this bal-j A) A copy of Publication [plain Feeder •"

17, “Your Federal Income steers • 1_____
Tax,” can be purchased for 75' Plain Feeder
cents at IRS district offices, [ Heifers _____ [
the Government Printing Of- ’ Cr,x:.-, "'rd Calve, 
flee in Washington, D. C. Good 
2C402, and many post offices, pjain 

A) The Revenue • Act of I throughout the country. ■ : Stocker Cows
1971 increased ..the personal ; Q) Should I still use Sched- (slaughter Cattle 
exemption to $675 for tax j ule D to report a gain from Fato calves 
year 1971. The "new law did | the sale of rental property?, !

A). No. Schedule D is now! 
used only for , reporting the 
sale or exchange of a capital i 
asset and in computing the [ 
alternative tax. Form 4797, j 
“ Supplemental Schedule of J

J Coleman Automative Supply,
! Walnut ;apd Colorado, ccie- 
Inian. Texas. Dick Garner,
I owner. Phone 625-25-12;[after 
[ hours 625-4830.'' We specialize 
in courtesy. . 22-51 e

Card Of Thanks
j We wish to express our, sin
cere thanks and appreciation J to our many friends for their 

| help and sympathy during our 
1 fcUreavt'ment caused by the 
| passing of our beloved Mother. 
IWe also Wish to express 
I thanks for the beautiful flow? 

.,n ,, -n j ers, words of comfort and the
39 00-4A 5U wonderful food. We especially;

! want to thank the First Bap- 
ti.st Church for the iamriy

37.00-52.59

a nee is paid with the Form 
1040.

Q) How did the new tax law 
change the personal exemp
tion and standard deduction 
on this year’s tax return?

37.50-42.50

_ 35.00-38,50.! 
; pair

325.00- 392.50
275.00- 345.00 
. 23.25-26.00

dinner and the pallbearers,;;1;*: 
Your kindness wil nevef jpS 

forgotten '.-.nd may. God’s rich
est blessings be with each of 
you. " ■ ' ■ .

Mrs.-C. F.-Yancy’s Fanlily,
■ - • Brothers and Sisters '

. ■ 26-ltp

not change % e standard de
duction which the Tax Re
form, Act of 1969 had increased 
to . 13 percent of adjusted gross 
income, or $1500, whichever 
is less.

Q) Where can I get some

... 34.50-37.50 1 We wish to express our sirs-- 
Fat cows —  22.25-25.10 [cere thanks for each and ey- 
Utility and cutter j ery expression or act of kind-

cows -------21.00-23.40' nesS and sympathy extended
Canners --------  20.50-22,25 to us during the long illness
Shells . . . . . . . .
Stocker bulls.

.. 13,50-19.10 
, 30.60-33.25

and passing of our . beloved 
husband and father, Mr. Rob-

Slaughter bulls . 27.25-33.10 j ert C. Perry;

| I just returned from a two 
[week study course in Colo- 
|rado. The temperature at Ft. 
! Collins never passed 82 de
crees and this Texas heat is 
[really telling on me, 
j After two weeks of absence 
there are always problems 
when you return; Peacli trees 
are turning yellow, club lambs 
sick, rotten tomatoes on the 
desk. defy diagnosis. Its all 
part of an interesting profes
sion.
. Clovis Billings of C'oleman

OPTOMETRIST
I)r. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117
Commercial 

Coleman

Ph. 625-2228 
OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

_

L. EMET WALKER 
ABSTRACT CO. INC,

409 Coleman BuikUng- 
Phone 625-4334 — P. O. Box 793 

Coleman, Texas

John W. Gregg - Owner

, was by with some thrip in
vested cotton. Clovis said he 
; planted most of his field with 
[treated seed and it wasn’t af- 
: fected. This is a real demon- 
| stration of the valu'e of treat- 
;ed seed. The systemic insect
icides in treated seed gener
ally protect the young plant. 
For those who haven’t had 
trouble with thrips. they cause 
silvering of the bottom leaves 
and disfiguration of the top 
leaves. They can cause stunt- 

i ing of the plant.
Screwworms are still hit

ting the county hard. Re
member to treat all wounds 
and let’s! all fight this both- 
eia-me pest. Collect all worms 
in • wounds • Free collecting 
cases .rive available in our-of-

' ME riK*W<U' -MEN TO MEET
; The Methodist Alerts or- 
': ganization will meet .Tburs- 
iday night (tonight) at the 
[church annex. This wil! te 
[ the regular monthly meeting 
[for the group, beginning with 
supper at 7 o ’clock. ;

information about the t-ax'Used to report certain sales, 
I treatment of a DISC-—the D o-! exchanges,; or involuntary con- 
! mestic International Sales Cor- 5 versions of business or depre- 

poration—established by the [ ciable property, including the 
new tax law? , sale of rental property.

Gains and Losses,” should be | Ho£?£. (^ p ) ~ none I

REPRESENTATIVE SALES

35 Years Ago 
In The News

I The following stories are 
: from the May 28, 1937, issue 
j of (he NEWS:
! Dr. Jason Tyson, long tune j 
iresident arid beloved doctor; 
■ who-died recently, was past • 
.president of the Texas Eciec- [ 
[tic'Medical • Society. A tribute I 
i to his memory is > now being [ 
|prepared -by the An'er::;: n ; 
I Medic:.! Journal, . !

Miss- Nohette 
private dancing instructor 
Santa Anna and. a staff r.io
ber 0: 
will p; 
at the

t - Br:)\vn\v.:rv;1 
oih 1  “Dance i 
)U, ■ Theatre 
:i hi addition

ear

HU.Vf-: E!fO?I HOUSTON 
[ Norman Hosch returned 
[home Saturday from Houston 
: where he had heart surgery 
[at -Methodist; HcsnitM. is 
[getting along well anq will be 
| convalescing at home for [a 
' while.

Lois (Louis) Crump, sen 
Mr. and Mrs, J ,L . Giu:::p ji 
.this city will receive his de
gree from the law school of 
Cumberland University. Le
banon, Tenn, on June 2, ac- 

to word received

R

W“ nuns Fmsy Vvhit- 
Arn: Haker. ’ C'ynfhio 

aioboitv Zeleia Ruth 
e . Sarah Frances 
, Doretha Fay Casey,

Joe Riley, Santa Anna, 1805 
lb. wf bull, 33.10; Joe Harper, 
Brownwood, 465 lb. blk wf str., 
50.00; O. K. Jenkins, Mullin,

: 710-'lb. wf str., 42.75 and 640 
[ lb', wf, hef.,' 37.00; J. Conna- 
! way, Brownwood, 320 lb, blk 
i wf str., 60,00; Odell Cole, 
Brownwood, 350 lb. wf ,str„ 

,55.50;' 305 lb, wf str., 59.00; 
[and 350 lb. blk hef,, 44.50; 
j Frazier, Clark, Comanche, 14 

{ |bk baldface strs. 376 lb. avg. 
|wt, 53.00; 9 blk baldface hefrs 
3a? lb. avg. wt..- 46.00: Homer 
Nonas,' Crnss Plains. 730 lb. 
blk cow, 26.00: Edgar San
derson. San Saba, 480 lb. wf 
st;s. 46,53; H: B, Johnson, Mer- 
c'.h'y. 2C5 lb. bik wf hef.. 52.00; 
R; D. Wilson. Pot! wine, 465 
ib. blk a tn.;' 43.50' "ih 'iags' 
Youna, Zephyr, 375 lb. blk wf 
str, 57.0’0; Ozell Cornelious, 
C''"'l'.i'thw:-ntt', 396 lb, wf str, 
53.04 -

Mrs. Robert C', Perry 
Mr. Robert Edmond Perry 
. and Family

Mrs. Fleda; Perry Asta and 
Family

Mrs. ' Roberta Perry Biber- 
dorf and Family

26-ltp

Balke. O- •

: ril'm
I . Mosel e ;
[Moseley, !
: Boniris J,
: Rasa,.md 
[ dale. ■ . s ' . '

[' Rev. R. Elmer Dunham anc 
[Augustus' Lightfoot will ieav:

Me: ry iy 4

cording 
here.

Mr. Crump-is. a gradua te of ,Tuesday of next week for the
Baptist Conference at - t he  

iSeminary in Fort Worth.
! 'J'hriie there they will . b;> 

ha* 1 at the home of Rev, and.Mrs.

the Santa Anna High School'] 
o f the class cf 1932, |

w r  "-HA. HE OEEN AM) 
MAVi: A SALE .51131 5

-TEUIAL SALE
On 3;riy 22 there will tob a 

special cow and condonation 
calf and yearling' sale, 'Tro
phies. will be awarded to the 
calves winning first, second 
and third places..'

Free Delivery 
Now Available

CROSS PHARMACY in Cole
man, is filling all Santa Anna 
prescriptions that age either 
brought in to us, or called in
long distance. We do accept 
long distance calls. We deliv
er 'to  Santa . Anna every day 
around 4 p.m. or more often 
.if reeded. Arid we give S&H 
GREEN STAMPS WITH EACH 
4v n  EVERY PURCHASE! Wv 

Uc ym.tr business, and 
one 'trwes and services are 
ccwristanl. Cross Pharmacy, . 
Co'enrm, Phene 625-2178 or 
625-2631.. , (Adv.) 25-6tc

Felt Pens at the NEWS 3 3

JOE’S AUTO SERVICE CENTER
(Between Mett’s Garden Center and Rudolphs)

414 Commercial Avenue
,["N '-re 5 , ,  _ . (■: ■ [ . . ; " .

Coleman, Texas

[G iG h Phone 625-5727

’ JOE GREER - Owner and Operator

Hfi.SPITAI, AUXILIARY
! There will [be no meeting of 
[the Hospital. Auxiliary during 
: July and August. This an- 
j nouncemeilt is made' by Mrs. 
(Ella [Hart. Meetings will be 
I resumed in September. -

A new public; scales 
been installed 1 this week by. k0VPC| 
a local citizen and will be in 
the charge of Carl Pt Ash-

R. tiimmons wno
attending the Seminary:

arc

more, bonded'weigher of. this i T.en. sophomore • girl's ush-
precinct. i.ered at th.e Baccalaureate

This innovation has been [service,  on, Sunday night, 
one of the most needed in They were Alice,, Jane .Love- 
Santa Anna. ■: j lady, Dorothy Sumner, Roxie

Since the old scales were [Lane,. June Kirkpatrick, Em-, 
condemed several months^-ago I'ma Sue McCain, Ima Nieil,. 
by state inspectors, Santa [Lucille Lancaster, Louise Hoi- 
Anna.has been without public [ land, Elsie Haynes and Mary 
scales and as a result has.[Lcuise Curry. - 
lost a large amount of busi- j —35^- .
ness. . ' . j FOR PLEASURE AND EX-

—35— ERCISE - rent , a New Bicycle
A. D. Peitit j was elected ! from ,C. EG (Cleburt) , Willis,: 

president of . the Lions Club I manager of new Bicycle Aca- 
held Tues’dajf. The name of 1 demy. ,!

Ha:

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

RUDOLPH’S 
Coleman, Texas

For
Finer Monuments

COLEMAN 
MONUMENT: 

WORKS
1301 E. 9th Coleman

W, A.
See

(Bill) Finlay

J. R. Lock has been submit
ted for the position, which, he 
has filled as active president 
since the office was vacated 
by;. the moving of. M,. : A. Ed
wards to Fort Worth'. 

[■'■R:':3—35— GGJ: [3 Gf

' All bikes are new3 and 
equipped; with balloon tires,; 
electric lights1 amd horn. 
Have boys, and girls hikes. \.

Located on the corner 
.j across .theG^tfeet froni Banner 
lice Company.

We Have A Good Supply Of
Red Top Cane and Hegari
AND OTHER FIELD SEED

Complete Line of Cotton Spray 
and Other Chemicals

Fertilizer with Free Use of 
Spreader

CUSTOI  ̂AG SERVICE, IriL
(Formerly 

80C \. Nei'hes
tie Thomas Feed ai;<l Seed.)

Coleman. Texas
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Rockwood
News

fly Mr*.. Inlin Hunter

:':The descendants ot thv late Joe Wise and sons; Mrs. E. 
"Mr, and Mrs.. A, N, Mc;S\vane ;M, Tisdale-ot'Brady was also 
‘will hold a family ■ reunion U Sunday visitor. ,
Sunday, July 2. at the Rock-j Mrs. Tom Bryan, Jan; Black 
wood 'Community Center, and Mary Collins oi San. An- 
Eriends have a special i.nvi- gelo, who spent; several days 

viation to attend and visit. . -  on the 'Bryan 'farm visited- Mr. 
v  We regret to report the i and Mrs. J. P. Hodges Wed- 
death ot our Mend Mrs. Bob I nesday, morning; Josh Bryan 
fMaggie) Johnson. Services |of Abilene spent Friday night 
were held at Rockwood M eth-, with the Hodges; 
odist Church, . with burial in 
■'Rockwood Cemetery.

Mrs. Bob Levere.tt and fam
ily. of Odessa visited .Miss' Lin- 
nie ./Box. last. .Wednesdays... she. 
was one of (he last teachers- 
at the Whon school. ;
; jMr. and Mrs; Kenneth- Bru- 

senhan were in Coleman Fri
day visiting Ernest Brusetihan 
and his guest, Jimmy Brusen- 
Tian of Kingsville. Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. Brusetihan at
tended-a barbecue, near Lawn 

.honoring J. H. May on his 
J2rid 'birthday anniversary.

the Hodges; they all 
visited Saturday morning 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dink Sni
der near Brownwood.

Mrs. Otto Smitherman of 
Fort Worth spent several 
days last week with Mrs. Kate 
Mcllvain; she 'was attending 
services for Mrs. Johnson. Mr. 
Smitherman came for lie.r 
Saturday. Mrs. Hilton Wise 
visited Mrs. Mcllvain one af
ternoon.

•Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass of 
Killeen spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes.

Mrs. John Hunter spent

modal Park Cemetery, with
graveside-' rites; at-■ 2:00 p.m., 
Death. was by drowning.;; 1 
i'Mr;- and Mrs. Bill Mueller, 

j Stony, Pam a,nd’ Lance of San 
! Antoni spent - the weekend 
; with 'her parents, Mr. and 
'Mrs; -Evan-' Wise. Mr; and Mrs. 
iKorky Wise and'Lyndie Jo of 
; Lttmesa; visited -Sunday and 
! Mi; and Mrs. Joe Ed Wise and 
- Brady of Crosbyt-.on were 
; Monday visitors. /  1

Mr! and Mrs, Bill Steward 
spent Sunday at Hillsboro 
with Collins Wise and family. 
Mr. Wise is ill.

Mrs.- Tillie Casey, and Lana 
of San-Angelo attended serv
ices for Mrs. Johnson and vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs: 
Carl Buttry. •

[. Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Johnson 
and children o f Abilene vis
ited Mrs. Fox .Johnson\ and 
Misg...-Bernice. Sunday; after
noon, enroute home from a 

, vacation trip to Gulf Port, 
[Miss. .
I Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Jolin- 
ison spent Saturday afternoon 
land Sunday with relatives in 
[San Angelo; Tammy White 
and Edie Nixon came home 
with them for the week.

Recent visitors, with Mrs. 
F. E. McCreary -were Mr. and

senhiins were her brother | morning in Del Rio visiting 
and sister, Dennis and Zola | Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sankev and 
Burns of Bronte. ' . , Mr. and Mrs, Don Hill and

" .Mr. and Mrs. Miller Box vis-,i sons. Also enjoying a boat-

.Sunday visitors with the Bru-.iTuesday afternoon to Friday (Mrs. Dean Ashmore of Green-
jvilie, Mrs. -Otto Smitherman 
! Mrs. San Estes, Judy Brusen- 
-han. • ■ :i .
1 " Mr, and Mrs. Lee Abernathy 
{visited in San Angelo Sunday 
! with Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ru- 
‘ rherford and Randy, 
j Mr, and Mrs. Ray Bryan and 
! Susie of Santa Monica, Calif., 
j a re visiting his. mother,' Mrs. 
|-M. D. Bryan. Other Sunday 
! visitors were Mr. and Mrs. L. 
i R. Jo's!in and Lee of Elm Mott, 
iMr and Mrs. Joe Bryan, Gena, 
jLesa. Pam,. David, and Tim 
| of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
j Ayants, Mr. and Mrs. -Floyd 
lSmith, Sdnja, Ginger, Joy and 
| Holly and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
i-Avants and Brett and Allen 
i Brimer; Sealy Bryan and chil- 
| dren of Coleman visited Mon- 
j day morning. The Ray Bryans 
|are visiting relatives in Bal
linger1 this-week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper 
went to Fredericksburg. Sun
day meeting Mr. aiid Mrs, 
Charles Sheffield and Monte 

| of San Antonio and Mr. .and 
jMrs, Arleri Allen, Elizabeth 
land Wesley of New Braunfels 
[for the . day. Mike Sheffield 
! returned home after three 
weeks with his grandparents, 

Mr, and Mrs. R. C.' Arnold 
and Meri Jan of Moore, Okla., 
came Sunday, June 18, to vis
it Mrs. A. L. King. Mrs; Arnold 
spent the-.wbek- with her mo
ther, Mrs. King and Mrs. Ar
nold helped in. Vacation Bible 

['school, serving refreshments 
I Tuesday. They accompanied 
Mr. and. Mrs. Box to Coleman 

' Wednesday, going to the fun-

fted Tuesday (o Friday of last 
■week’ in Fori- Worth with Mr. 
and Mrs. D;u le Stanford and 
Julie, Weekend guests in the 
Box home avert1 Mrs. R. F. 
Watson of Irving and -Mrs. 
W. E. Vunderford of Santa 
Anna: other Sunday visitors 
evei'c Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mayo 
■of -Coleman. Mr, and; Mrs, Coy 
Chchnin of Ballinger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dun Pritchard and fam
ily . of Santa Anna, Sain 
Wright and Eddie Lolm of 
Brady, < -

•Mn and Mrs. Korky Wise,
' Lyhdie Jo. of Lamesa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Ed Wise and 
Brad of CroSbyton spent the 
ireefeend with- Mr. and Mrs.

CATTLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYiRS
WE NEED M EN  
IN THIS AREA. 

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

W e will train qualified men with some 
Syestock experience. For local 
interview, write today including 
tom plele background, address, 
a id  phone n u m b er ,

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING, INC.

1 3 1 8  W oodcock, San Antonio, Texas 7822B

ride on Amistad Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. R i c h a r d  

Cheatham of Eldorado came 
last Thursday for funeral 
services lor Mrs. Bob John
son and.’spent the night with 
Mr. and Mrs..R. J. Deal.

Mr. and Mrs. Deal attended 
funeral rites in Santa Anna 
Thursday morning for Mr. 
Robert Perry, 80, at the As
sembly, of Qcd Church; Burial 
was in Dallas Restland; Me
morial Park Cemetery,

The Deals visited Saturday 
morning in Brownwood -with
M r, and Mrs. Johnny Deal
and family, they attended the 
Fort Griffin :Fandangle, at 
Albany Saturday evening; 
grandson, Randy Deal, was 
one of the Indian dancers in 
the dance program. They were 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Rolan 
Deal of Abilene.

Mr. and- Mrs. Gene Deal 
and Kerry of - Abilene spent 
■Sunday with his parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Bible of Lock
hart visited Sunday afternoon 
and attended the Bible re
union at Brady and spent- the 
night with the- Deals.

We regret to report the 
death 0f Mrs. Billy Black, the 
former Janie Stafford, who 
died Monday at her‘ home in 
Weatherford; . services were 
held Wednesday at 10:00 a.m. 
in -First Methodist Church in 
Weatherford, with buriel in 
Brownwood, East Lawn Me-

nr

Pass
the

buck.

eral home to. visit the family 
of Mrs. Johnson,

Mrs. King and Mrs. Arnold 
spent [Friday: ih; CcM 
ittng Mrs. C. A. Crump and 
Miss: Sanimie Stewardson and 
their : 'guests, Mrs, . -Fannie 
Kimble of vLubpock and Mrs. 
Helen Goodloe of Santa Anna. 
Miss •■Sammie spent Friday 
night; with Mrs. King and Mrs. 
Arnold and Mrs. Crump visit
ed Saturday morning. Mrs. 
Arnold left, lor home Sunday. 
Mrsv.King attended the'Stew-, 
ardson Golden' Wedding An
niversary Sunday afternoon 
with Mr., and Mrs. Deuglas 
Milligan.

Mr, and Mrs. Bert- Fowler 
visited Saturday and Sunday 
at Arlington with Mr, and. 
Mrs, Larry Fowler, Troy and 
Laurie and with other rela
tives in Fort Worth,
- Mr, -and -Mrs,' Stanley Cobb, 

Carolee and Christian of Mid
land spent the weekend with 
Mr, and Mrs George Cobb. 
Mrs. Cobb was called to Junc
tion last week to the bedside 
Of her mother; Mrs. JYatkins, 
a patient in the hospital; but 
reports her mother has im
proved some,
- Mr. and Mrs. James Estes 
and children- and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce' Estes and Leann were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leffel Estes and Ge
neva- in Coleman. Mr. and Mrs, 
Estes and Geneva are spend
ing a few days at the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W ,McClel
lan of Santa Anna and Dr, 
Ben • H. - Moore- ‘of May were 
Sunday supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Iru Bray. Dr, Moore 
preached, at the . Waldrip 
Presbyterian Church at. the 
evening worship hour. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Riddle 
spent Saturday to Monday in 
Fort Worth visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Campbell and 
Johnny Pat, Other- Sunday 
visitors in the Campbell home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Floyd 
and Mrs. Avis Fox of Dallas. 
Enroute hqme they visited in 
Abilene with®Mr, and Mrs; V. 
O. Bowden. Monday afternoon 
Mrs. Box visited via telephone 
with , Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Harkey of Downey, Calif, who 
were visiting in Austin, The 
Harkeys spent Wednesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Box 
enroute home. •

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Bryan 
arid Susie T Santa Monica, 
Calif, while visiting his mo
ther, Mrs. M. D, Bryan, visited 
the Rpckwood -Cemetery, se
lecting a family , plot. They 
commented on the wonderful 
care given our cemetery.

Trickham
N ew s

By Mrs. Oscar Botniela-

This hot Weather is bad on, 
people and it is so dry if 
hurts everything. A good rain 
would, sure change the pic
ture now..

Visitors with, the Walteri 
Stacys were Tavy Marie Held-1 
brier of Fort Worth and h er! 
daughter, Barbara Parker! 
from Nebraska, Her husband j 
is in the Service, They and a ! 
girl friend from Fort Worth 
and Sue Stacy and Jane V an -! 
cil and Tracy and two of i 
Jane’s sisters-in-law of Abi-1 
lene were all there Tuesday, 
arid O. T. and Sue Stacy vis
ited- Saturday,

Visitors with .the Fred 
Haynes were- Jerry and' Don
na Haynes and children of 
Hobbs, N.M. One of their boys, 
David, will Visit awhile, alsb 
Jerry’s friend, J , D. Robert
son from Baytown visited
them* here.

Phillip and Kimberly : Co- 
zart were married Friday at 
Olathe, Kan. and are visiting 
his grandparents a few days, 
the Fred Haynes. Other vis
itors -were Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Tltcheh ancl children of Lov- 
ington, N.M. on Saturday 
night and G. K. and Sug
Stearns visited them Sunday 
night. .:

Friday . night Oscar and I 
and Minnie Wilson attended 
a revival meeting a t the
Bangs Church of Christ. They 
had a good preacher and 10 
went, up to ask for prayer. 
Eight were young people. It 
looks good to see the interest 
taken.

Lou Featherston of Brown- 
wood spent Friday night with 
the Bond Featherstcns, and 
Harold and Oneta James vis
ited Saturday afternoon, Sun
day May ancl Grady Banister 
of Burnet visited them. Early 
Sunday morning' Bond and 
Grady did some fishing and 
they had good luck.

J; W. - and Gayla Sellers 
and Leri and Allen of Waco j 
spent Sunday night with her | 
parents, the Grady Mclvers.-j 
They left Monday morning-on.j 
a trip to California and other 
places of interest. Also Terry 
arid Ora be th Mclver and; 
Reece were there. |

Mrs. L. D. Evrd cf Sanj 
Angelo and Mrs. Pearl Buse j 
and Mrs. Thomas Bowden Of | 
Brownwood visited the Buck)

Mitchells'one day last week.,'
Lea Mock and children', Jen

nie and James, of Post are vis
iting her parents, the Buck 
Mitchells. SundayTTPs. Jean 
Gandy and foiir children of 
Pest spent the night- with 
them as they came by. They 
had been to Six Flags and 
were on their way home,

Herman Martin and wife 
and two: grandchildren o f 
Garland visited his mother at 
the Bangs Rest Home and his 
Either. Oil Martin, at home, 
Friday evening and Saturday 
morning. Also Oscar and I and 
Minnie Wilson visited Doliie 
Martin Friday evening. She 
is able to he up "in her wheel 
chair some.

The Oscar Boenickes visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hammonds 
and Brenda Sunday evening 
They .have most everything 
moved in their new' home. It 
is sure pretty and nice. We 
also visited the Buck Mit
chells. This hot weather is 
not so good on Buck and he 
has to have oxygen again.

Carrie McClatchy visited 
Myrtle Beaird :.in Brownwood 
Monday, and had dinner with 
her, and Sunday Carrie visit
ed 'Ida May Atkinson in the 
Brownwood Community Hos
pital. So sorry to hear of her 
condition' ,and do, .. hope she 
will improve. ,

Lou Vaughn visited the 
Jack Dockerys Saturday even
ing. - and' Sunday Jack and 
Oma Lee visited Barbara and 
Ray Dockery and Lynne .and 
Dan near Rockwood in the 
afternoon.

The Cole and Low Reunion [ 
was held Sunday at the Brady 
Park. Those that attended. 
from around here were Mrs. 
Edna Laughliri. - f c  
Talmage McClatchy arid :Mr. 
and Mrs, Albert Cole: A large, 
crowd was there: more than. 
usual, but did not get the: 
number. .

• Mr.-and Mrs. Felton Martin 
■and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Knape of Alvin, Texas, leu 

! Sunday, June 13, for the Na- 
(tional Jersey Cattle Club- 
Meeting at Orlando, Fla. They 

; were also to have tours for 
j the people to see places of 
[interest in Florida -'while'- 
(there. They will be home this 
(Tuesday.

Mr: and Mrs. Fred Hender
son, and Chryl cf Odessa and 
Mrs. Rosa Henderson of San
ta Anna visited the Hilburn 
Hendersons ^Thursday ; after
noon and Sunday Clay Hen
derson and son, Phil, of Mid
land and Mrs. Henderson and 
Donnie and Chris Hender
son, of'Coleman, all spent the, 
day with the Hilburn Hender
sons. ' -

The Quilting - Club meets 
this Tuesday afternoon at the 
community ' center. Edna 
Laughlin and Russie James: 
have up quilts.this time,

j Stanip pads • ana inks 
! The News office.

at

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

MINNESOTA PAINTS 
ARTISTS SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM PICTCRE 

FRAMING 
WALLCOVERINGS

McMinn’s House 
Of Color

West of Post Office 
Coleman

PRESCRIPTIONS
O w l Drug Store ̂

“ Where Friends Meet”

Telephone 14

‘H 2 Commercial Ave. Coleman

, To your Savings Account. 
Where you know it will earn; 

■ generous interest. And be 
safely insured up to $20,000. 
And be ready 
when you want it.

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank o f Dallas

Troop 30 had ten Boy Scouts 
go to Camp Tonkawa at Abi
lene State Park this week. 
The Boy Scouts are grateful 
to Gale Allen and Sam Allen 
for nelping get people to go. 
i;.o camp with the boys.

Bob: Burton. Scoutmaster, 
could not -go because the West 
Texas Utilities service man is 
mi vacation.

Julian Kelly went with the 
boys and checked them in and 
-v;eiH Sunday .night and part 
of Monday. Randal, Loveiady 
and a friend spent Monday 
night with thei Santa Anna 
.boys, . " .

Louis Shambeck was Tues
day night sponsor lor the 
Troop 30 group, and Bill Day 
alter Louis Miles Guthrie- were 
there Wednesday night.

Jerome Shield Sr. will spend 
the rest. o f the week at, the 
camp, returning to Santa 
Anna, Saturday morning.

Sam Allen has been in camp 
for two weeks as a member of 
the staff. Sam is really mak
ing Troop 30 a good senior pa
trol leader.

Boys attending the camp 
are Bobby Burton, David Rob- 
i-nett; David Guthrie, Jerome 
Shield, Tommy Haris,. Mark 
Turney, Jody Day, Terry Day, 
Joe Dean Early and Larry 
Bentori,

How to build a  family 
nest egg with U.S. Savings Bonds.

Adding Machirie<£ape at 
Santa Anna frews--'

the

Weah McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps for Sale 
105 Bank Bldg. Coleman

It takes money to feed a family.
It takes money to clothe a family.
It takes money to house a family.
It takes money to send the kids to 

school, buy a car, give birthday presents, 
make insurance payments and pay die 
doctor.

W idi all the dues it takes just to make 
it from one day to the next, how’s a man 
going to find a buck to tuck away ? How’s 
he going to sock away enough to make 
tomorrow a better day? How’s a man 
going to build a family nest egg?

It might be easier than you think. All 
you have to do is sign up for die Payroll' 
Savings Plan where you work. That way 
you can have a small amount taken from 
your paycheck, before you receive it, and ‘ 
invested in U.S. Savings Ponds. Your 
nest egg grows automatically each and 
every payday.

And now, U.S. Savings Bonds pay 5%  
interest when held to maturity of 5 years, 
10 months (4% the first year; 5.20%

diercafter to maturity). That’s die high
est rate ever. .

Join the Payroll Savings Plan where 
you work. Before you know it, those 
small deductions and the new interest 
rate, will have grown into a comfortable 
kitty, a respectable family nest egg, a 
better tomorrow.

fiBonils are safe. I f  lost, stolen, or destroyed,
-' we replace them. When needed, they can be 

cashed at your bank. Tax  may be, deferred 
un til redemption, Hnd always remember,
Bonds are a proud way to save.

lake stock in America.
With high* paying OS Savings Bondi



u <ftfoe
friendly'

That day of days is aimci,, 
here-July the Fourth. It's 
that happy national holiday 
that’s applauded alike by the 

’ makers of fireworks and - 
calomine lotion. And dreaded 
by those who enjoy it too 
much.
It’s a day known for family 
outings, fireworks displays, 
blanket tosses, blueberry 
whale blubber ice cream, 
damp deer, and St. Martin.
But perhaps July the Fourth 
is best known as 
Independence Day—a day 
with both the applause and 
the dread. Applause for 
another birthday of our 
freedom. Dread from 
harassed fathers driving 
cars full of assorted relatives, 
dogs, and screaming kids 
through'bumper-to-bumper 
traffic. And dreaded by the 
bug-stung, sunburned 

: vacationers who had too 
much of a good thing.

BEFORE 1776
The Fourth has not always 

. been freedom’s 
birthday—nor the ’

- Vacationer1’s dream-time,
It has been celebrated 
in many different ways for 
centuries, which may be 
surprising to those who 
thought that there was no 
Fourth of July before 1776. 
But it’s true.
July the Fourth once was 
celebrated in honor of St. 
Martin. And that’s where the 
damp deer (or soggy stags, 
as the natives of Scotland 
say) come in.
St. Martin of Bullion was a- 

• very popular Scottish saint. 
It was once popular to claim 
that the weather which 
-prevailed on St. Martin's 
Day (or Bullion Day) was 
prophetic. It was a kind of 
medieval groundhog day. : 
But instead of groundhogs, 
The weather prophets were 
the deer. “ If the deer rise 
.dry and lay down dry," -  
the saying went, “there 
will be a good fall harvest." 
If the deer rose wet or lay 

'down wet, then that meant; 
20 days of rain. .

AFTER 1776
But back to America.
Few took notice,of the first 
American Fourth. In fact, 
the Declaration of 
Independence was read on 
July 4; 1776, as more or 
less an impromptu speech 
to a few passers-by. Someone 
read the document from a 
platform erected in the street 
to observe the passing of the 
planet Venus. It was not until 
the next year, 1777, that the 
nation had its first Fourth of 
July celebration. That year, 
John Adams went to the July 
Fourth dinner on a ship 
named "The Delaware.”
And he danced to the music 
of a band of Hessians, ;
taken prisoner 
at Trenton. Guy 
Lombardo didn’t come 
until: later—much later.

FIRECRACKERS 
AND FESTIVITIES
Fireworks became a popular 
way to express July Fourth 
enthusiasm soon after our 

' country started making 
history. The bang:up idea 
was probably borrowed from 
the Chinese custom of 
setting off'firecrackers on 
Now Year's Eve to drive away 
evil spirits. And also to ward 
off evils, America adopted ; 
the custom called the 

1 “parade of the horribles.’’ 
j An early morning parade 
through the streets by , 
persons dressed in wild 
costumes and making as- 
much noise as possible: 
supposedly drew in the v 
good and frightened off tne 
bad. .
Community celebrations of 
a wide variety haye long 
been Fourth of July 
favorites. One of the first 
was the Greeley, Colorado,. 
“Spud Rodeo.”

And in Kozebue, Alaska,.tne 
' blueberry whale biubber ice 
cream cams about. The 
citizens of -Kozebue, marked 
the Fourth with the blanket 
toss, too. Participants tried 
;to bounce as nigh as they;, 
could oh a kind of hand-neld 
trampoline. And the women ;

tugged the rope against 
visitors. The ladies of gay 
Kozebue almost always 
beat the outlanders at the 
rope tug.
But back to the ice cream.
In Kozebue, the frozen 

■ delight is really made with 
blueberries and whale 
blubber. The fat and berries 
are hand-mixed with canned 
milk, sugar and'snow. Was 
this the first "flavor of the 
month” for July?

TEXAS FOURTH
But Alaska cannot surpass 

the celebrations of 
Texas.The Lone 
Star State has its

own unique 
\  '  ways of

| f  marking the Fourth 
^ of July. Here the day 

sees quarter-horse "  
races and shows in 

Stamford and Columbus. 
And rodeos in Belton and 
Pecos. And old-fashioned 
-festivals in Brady, Taylor, and 
at Round Top and Winedale. 
There’s a fishing festival in 
Brazosport. Golf tournaments 
tee-off statewide. Apd good 
old-fashioned fireworks 
explode in Carrol ton and; many 
other Texas home towns. .

No matter how the Fourth is . 
celebrated in Texas, it is 
always marked with 
friendliness and good cheer.
Go somewhereand celebrate 
this Fourth of July. And as 
you go, remember to spread 
friendliness on the highways, 
too. The Governor's 
Committee on Traffic Safety 
urges all Texans, native and 
transplant, and all visitors, 
to DRIVE FRIENDLY during 
this happy, frivolous 
holiday.

Remember that DRIVE 
FRIENDLY means keeping 
your speed in check, 
observing ail traffic laws, , 
and—most important of all 
— letting someone else drive 7- 

if you have had a drink.

The "Spirit of 76 ” is the ,7,.7;,./ 
July Fourth spirit that we ; -w 
commemorate. The “Spirit v 7 7 
of 72" is the friendly 
spirit behind the-wheel: that 77  
will also live on forever.

Presented as a public service by
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Rockwood Native
U p

A- former Roqkwocd resi
dent, Janie Stafford Black, 48, 
died at her home near Wea
therford on Monday, June 26. 
Funeral services were held 
Wednesday morning in the 
Weatherford First U n i t e d  
Methodist Church with burial

POINTS
TO PONDER

IRural Route
by Jimmy Beaton

WARRANTY DEEDS ( Mabel .Elizabeth Biirrage to ; 
J .B; Dagley to Tom White, l^0150̂ /  DeLehri one lot ' in  ̂

hrOe lots in' Mary Ann Dozier j^a!Aa A n n a , . : ;
to Clyde D. Alien,Mile Town: ASSIGNMENT OF OIL ' T
Of Coleman. | AND GAS LEASES ' 1

I Johnny-B. Tucker to Lath- j Aiice a . Ross to Erwin E. j 
.1 jerJ . Mauldin, property in the Grimes, Containing 140 acres,!; 

! Town of Coleman. Lester A, Jones to Ray L; j
Ranch Properties, Inc. to B . ' Parker containing' 80' acres of j 

Hart, one lot in Coleman land.

ill!*®  
I l l l i  
III"'

, The oat harvest is just 
in the Brownwood East Lawn i ,, j.ouj j.0 cir;uv (,0 a close, but
Cemetery,

Born at (Rockwood February
I that doesn’t ihean much for 
the farmers of I he.community.

County. L. & M. Oil CO, to L. ,W.; W. F. Caw.ver

resided in Abilene until mov- 
. ring. .]-o W entherforria lew 
.years ago.

Survivors include her hus
band; two sons. William D. 
and Jay Richard, .both of 
Weatherford; her grandmoth
er, Mrs. j .  H. Ward of TuliU; 
one sister, Mrs. Frances.She,m- 
bhn of Arlington; four bro
thels, Jmucs Stafford of Chut- 
1 anooga. TV o n . lit Slalhu'd 
r.f Victoria; and Dick, and 
Cl3dries Staffoul, both c f  Pc-.n- 
\ r - Citv ■■ ,

she wins the wife of i -pile • time has come to start 
U. S. Marshall Bill Black, They i pj0Wjng to get the stubble

land ready for sowing in the
fall. - .... ..... - -----.... -

- B E -
Cline Smith, Area 4 vice- 

j president, was at Possoum 
I Kingdom Lake .. at the area \ 
j FFA camp for the planning 
| session for the Upcoming year.
r  - ...r r  —.

1 Local quarterhor.se breeder

RESPONSIBILITY 
OF PARENTS

God instituted the marri-

•D. Bruce has added arioth-dual Town of Santa Anna. 
Uw.rogislored stud to liis stable Barbara Erlehe . Christy, to 
1: ''re. Tom’s Terriffic, a two- 1'Aric-lita. F. Castanueia, prop- 

ear-old ' hay streaked-faced jerty in the Tcwn of Coie- 
stailion has been purchased j mail
from Tom Lund of Dallas. Mr. j Virerll M, Barnes, to V. Mi 
Land has' purchased a six- (Hamilton. two lots in the*.-.-■■-5 a..,' n

«r 4 _" >" t * ̂  r r;\ .,, " ! ! -C'iCj :- !ud. Clmt aifi Pod tie.!Town iif  Vows,
4 ' V ! A i 1 nan. Mr. Bruce- 1 R. L. Wh itehead, t>o Luther

T l r r e p Months !. Th a youn g sta! lion was i'ais- 1 D. Gri 1̂0 iU one lot in Town
! ad by Mr Bruce and’ sold to [,oi Cot; !l

The A!jiTui t i c ;  a-;  1f:; - 1 Laini over ;a ycai- ago. Anotli- ■' Asa Yaivx to Ferry Dawson.
curit.v r; ur-aa'-nu-f-ve lias ;-ub- jar L:and stidlioii of Little Joe j e-untai: ving 337.05 'acres, more-
m s tied tlii' anailariy aclu: duia j ana Gray King breeding is .or less : cut of varidn:r surveys
iorCnh'u■ saia Cdui tv. Th” :r. ! ;,lso being purchased bv Mr. in Cob ■man County.

-A: O L\ i: h,,K/sentatr'-a wiSj be at the of-' i Bluee in the nea r future. ■ ' !' Fran :;lin Jenkh s
lice in ,the Cobb B.ulkrm:a. al- t ...-  RR — ■ iLena ■ :Burnti, 1.5 ac,; i-':L incni:
CVTaina r. each Mf nriav . and ! ' Mrmy or ■the he(memukore in ■or lesse in Coleman Covmlv,
Tiit'-sfia.v morniiig. ! 1 lie ooiiimu nii-y are puttine un Virgi Nell Pen;is, 'to H..

Ranch Properties, Inc. fcq. Bow.ell.' being 160 'acres. I 
Clark F. Wynne, one lot in , A. . J. Menlove, to W.W .F,
Coleman County. ' , | Oil Corp. Property in Cole-

Page Mays to J, L. Yoakum jman County,
property- in the ' town o f.! Jack V; Goodman to W,'W.F . . _  . . .
Coleman , Oil Corp. Property in Cole-1 age relationship. Every thing,

' ‘ ' . , , . T r, i L i n  rnnnhr visible and invisible, wasCarl D. Autrey to A, L. Cart- man county. , , .. . . .  , ■ ■
er 67.15 acres of land ini Victor W. Klein,"to W.W.F. made by the God of Heaven
Cnlrmah "Cduntv" ' ~ '  ! Oil Corp. Property in Cole- a(Co1 I.'16),. But .at this, time

M “ ih» ™ O ri,n». t« County. ' “ »> ? “ ■> “  ! ° “
c . 'Hauler, one 'lot -in the Carl Miles, to W.W.F. o i l ,2:20). Tn order f,,r Adam to 
Town of Coleman. I Corp. Property , in Coleman |have a wife?, God put-him to

Tom Stewart to Dale Stew- i County. y ' , . | sleep and took from hi.s side
art two lots in th e 'T ow n 'o f ’! Angela Fruehauf, to W.W.F. !a nb. out of which lie made
Yosa. j Oil Corp, Property in Coleman -woman anc‘ hre se n - hei to

Allyn W. Gill, tc 
Barnes, four lots in .the. Ori.

j Jr; Property in Coleman 
! County. ' ,
i McCulloch County Gas & 
i Exp. Co. to-' Garland Bissett.
1160 acres. - ' ",
i McC'tdioch County Gas & |
| Exd Co. to Garland Bissett, 'cleave_ unto 
i Fnmertv in Coleman County, j 
! Avery D. Bearden to. Nancy <

W F 'County. .Adam (Gen 2;2} 22h And
'J H.-M. Oil Co to G. M. RowelAdam said- “This now bone

of my bones, and-flesh of my
flesh; she shall be called 
WOMAN, because- - she was 
taken nut of man. Therefore 
shall a man leave his father 
and his m other,. and shall 

s wife; and
(they shall be one flesh.” 

Thus, we have the first pair-
Mitchell Investment Corp. two.j
tracts in Coleman Countv. Land ai,a wne. nil ,-.us veil 

D a n a  International Li,t in that wonderful Eden home

. -The Monday sclii dole- starts
at 10:Ou a.m. ana on. Tuesday 
the time is 10:30. Daly excep
tions to the sebeiink- will, be 
on ivlo; r|uy; September 4, and 
TiiCsd ;y . July, 4, when the 
-'.flice will nut be open. The 
two ifates are holidays for 
La.boi Dr.v and Independence 
Day-'

fruits and vegetables for the 
rimer .munlhs ah.ee.d, Gar
dens have supplied nutuy veg- 
>tubles de-suite- the an- wea-
)Vl\

RP,

W. Strackbein. property in 
the Town .of Coleman.

Mrs,- Rose , Riley Wood ring.
to Benny Barker.-property in 
Coleman1 County.

Mike Slrdon, to Mary Alice

Linnie DartleD 
In California For

■ Son V-Gra.cf ua tiQn-
Mrs Linnie Bartlett return

ed .home lari week from Long 
Beach, California, where she 
■visited tier son and family, 
Mr, ap(; Mrs, Normaii Biggs 
and daughters. Frances. Kelly 
and Kri-sa Lynn, Mrs Bart- 

. let r ;-c,v.- (he bn by daughters, 
m m  'wo months old,-for the 
: first- time.

"While in California, Mrs. 
Bartlett a 11 e 11ded gi:a duat ioi i 

. exercises at Long Beach City 
College where Norman - re- 

' ee-ived his associate of -science 
degree. He wiis an honor stu
dent among the 1814 gradu
ates.

Norman is employed at the 
Naval Shipyards .at Long! 
Beach anc! plans to continue': 
his college education at Long 
Beach State University th is! 
tail

The Coleman County 4-H i Stringer property in the Town 
Dress Revue ' will be help at i01 Coleman,
7:30 p.m. Thursday night,! Mary Aiice Stringer, to Har- 
June 29, in the Coleman h ig h !"1''1- R Wampler, property in 
rise apartments. |the Town Of Coleman. ■

- „  RR - — ! 8. V. Leamons. to George
Hew-about a good ground- W’ilson. property in Town

Inc. to Avery D. Bearden, two 
tracts in Coleman County. - 

OH.. GAS AND 
MINERAL LEASER

Dennis F, Winfrey, to The 
Grant Co. Being 537 acres of 
land out cf various surveys 
in" Coleman County.

MARRIAGE LICENSER 
Larry Don. Rcbinson to 

Edna Elaine Witt 
Leslie Ma;shill Terry to 

Geraldine Rlster ■ 
Charles Ernest Coats to 

Cheryl Diane Gibson 
Ricky Jean Shields to Toni 

Ann Harm-es
John Ernest Devoss to Ber

tha Lee Templin

until mother Eve was deceiv
ed by Satan.. Her first mis
take was hi listening to him, 

I Her second mistake was when 
ishe believed Satan,- and her 
j third -and greatest mistake 
i was when she became obedi- 
Jent to the voice of .Satan. Bc- 
! cause of this one sinful act. 
SIN entered into the w eld  
and death -by SIN (Rom 
5:21). The Apostle John tells 
us that "SIN is the trans
gression of law <1 Jno 3; 4 > 
And again, "All- unrighteous-, 
ness is -SIN." Solomon adds 
“Righteousness exalteth a na
tion, but SIN is a reproach 
to any people (Frov 14:341:” 
Therefore, we' '.should taste 

that the Lord is
soaking. rain? of Coleman. ’ ’ .-’RtTHS’ VISITORS goot; LPssi 34 ;.S >,

— RR - - Jalaska J , Beavei s tc Ray Visitors in the Richard w F. Caw-ver

oo McKinney. 121 acre; in Cole- Smith- home during the past Miaiste r. North Side
in rship meeting- of the Breed- man County. week ana weekend were two- Church of Christ
•; r-Feedor Association will, be (’harbjette Jeanne Umbright grandsons. Gregory and Todd (More to1 follow. ’ .
iield at the rode-o ground:'. to Leoia Irene- Doha dde. 158.4 Smith of Tyler. - ...............
Just, a reirdvidUT an that you acres of land in Coleman Other- visitors were Mrs. Hi- E!1 FROM DAI.(.AS
can begin to make early plans 

, RR
Speaking, of rorieosBthe -an-

niual .Coleman RCA Rodeo |1,1 
: isn't far off j
i Tha dates for the-big an- i ’-J'
I ■mal event are ■ July 12-15. A j Tow 
j Santa Anna girl, Carol Kings- 
; bery, is queen of the annual 
; rodeo this year.
! — RR - ■ '
I You’re getting there if you 
' won a prize in a dance mara- 
! t?hon. or .were proposed to in a 
! rumble seat!
; .. — r e  —
! See you next week on Rural 
(Route!

County. - ; Smith’s brothers ar.d 'sisters.
Domed M. Roberts to Beth ; Mr. -and Mrs. C, D. Gilliam of 

I. James out' lot in the Town ! Corsicana,'Mr. and-Mrs. Grady 
Valera. •, ; Gilliam and Mr. ' and Mrs.

Richard T Sharpe to Ken- Wylie Seals, all of Coleman, 
-Hoiincs, one ’of in the . and a piece. Mrs, W. R. Bond

cf Coleman. Irving.

SURGERY MONDAY
j Program Given 
;On Insurance

Tom Kingsbury had-surgery j At Lions Club 
Monday in the Brownwood j
Community Hospital. The sur- j °- p - Wenzel presented the 
•gery was on the broken ankle ! Pfogram for the Tuesday noon 
which he sustained while-1 meeting of the Santa Anna 

working cattle two months ’ I Jons.Club. He gave, a review 
ago. He is getting a longw ell.!of the proposed no-fault in-
. n——---------------------------- -h—-—  j surance program.

j Norman Walters presided at 
ithe-business meeting and the 
R-lub voted r.o cancel the Tues- 
! day. July 4, meeting. The next 
j meeting cf the club will be 
I Tuesday, July 11. Bob Burton, 
i president-elect.Will take over 
; as head of the organization.
; Visiters at , the Tuesday 
'meeting were Bob Cheaney, 
' guest of O. L. Cheaney; Quin- 
icy , Barnes, guest of . Ford 
Barnes; and Cline Smith, a 
guest of Robert Barkley.

MATTRESSES
9 New and Renovate 
0 Choice of licking:
0 Choice of firmness 
0 New innnerspring unit 
0  New mattress guarantee

Western Mattress 
Co.

1507 Austin Ave. 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

Call Collect 646-8944

ASC News
by Joe K. Taylor j m a d e  must be inspected 

" ' . 1 promptly by a State or county
Changes m the 1972 indem- | apiarv. inspector or by ASCS

" i,tZ . P™gram.k!“  ^ e! ke6peJ S j Personnel. Inspections per-
; formed by others will not -be 

under the new'
whose bees are killed by pesti 
cides used near their, bee col- : recogniz.ed 
onies were announced today JruiPS 
by the U. S. Department of } 
Agriculture. A proposed notice 
ef rule making -was-issued-.on 
May 1 and comments, sugges
tions or objections received bv 
May 20 from-interested per
sons were considered in form
ulating todays action. '

Beekeepers will continue to 
submit- claims for payment- at 
the county Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation 
Service- (ASCS) office serving 
the area where the headquar
ters is located.

Thc*progrnin previsions are 
essentially the same as t.hasr

5. Changes in the degree of 
| loss in colonies after Nov, 1 
leach year must be justified on 
j t-he basis of loss of income.
■ Payments will not be made for
leases of; queen nuclei occur
ring between Oct; 1 and Dec.'

; 31 each year.
6. Beekeepers will -continue* 

to have the choice of filing
; -niicaiions for payment on 
, the basis of Ca) loss of income 
j nr f bi by modified rates of 
j indemnification per colony af- 
; focted.
I Under the loss of income 
iir.sis. payment for bee losses

Dr. ar.d Mrs. 'John Wood
ward of Dallas were here 
during the . weekend visiting 
in the Tom Kingsbury home. 
They,, arrived Friday and re
turned to Dallas Sunday aft
ernoon.; “

The Woodwards' children, 
•Julie, Catherine and Hugh, 
are -in France visiting with 
Mrs, Woodward’s parents this 
summer.

VISITS IN KEENE

1 Mrs. John Hart made , the 
trip to Keene to visit with* 
relatives and old time friends 
who were there for a few 
days. Mrs. Martin Hints, 
formerly of Poland and Wash
ington, D. Cf, but now Gen
try, Arkansas, was I with 
friends in Keene, Mrs,. Hart 
enjoyed very much a short 
visit with her.

VISIT IN RISING STAR
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Looney 

and Curtis Collins were in 
Rising Star Sunday to. visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Webb.

Recent visitors with Mr. 
Collins were hi.s nephew, John 
David Harper and a friend 
from Abilene. ........in effect during 1971. Major prill be determined from evi- 

reyisions tor 1972 are: .. . _  |dr-nee submitted by the -bee- VISIT PAKENTS 
1.. Beekeepersto be eligible keeper -relating - tp, - (a) the, „

lor tin indemnity payment i cost- ot bees for replacing ] Bill Biewei, Nathan
must, by July 15 each year fur-(these, lost. <b) loss of honey. anci Sonja, were m Rqpesville 
nish a statement specifying j ici. loss: of pollination- fees, 
the total number of colonies | idi- loss o f  queen bees and 
of bees maintained as-well 'as (packaged'.bees and fe) other 
the location and number of- 'josses of income related to the
colonics at each apiary. ! loss of bees.

last week visiting her' parents, 
Mr. and M/s. A. E. Snider and 
family. They visited with a 
sister who is movingWith Iier 
family to Montana after liv-

HOW LONG?
How long- has it been since you 

have had a prescription filled at

Brink’s Pharmacy
in

COLEMAN
That’s Too Long!!!

Eddie Brink - Bob Tyson, Pharmacists

years.
.2. - Applications for payment ]' The now. rates o f iridemnifi-! lng i,?- PIorida .-for several 

■ on pesticide . losses ct bees j cation are: colony destroyed— 
sustained during 1972 , (and j$15; colony severely damaged 
each subsequent year) m ust)—Sio: c o l o ny - *  moderately
he-filed not.later than the fol- |damaged—$5: or queen nuc- 
lowing April 1, Only one pay- j lei destroyed—$5. 
ment is to be made to, the bee- j. in all cases, the beekeeper 
keeper covering losses during i musf establish to.the Sati-sfac- 
th'e calendar year.; ■ j tion\of the-' ASC'eouhty. tom - 

>3. If the beekeeper is tin- j mittee that', his' loss of bees 
tble to establish, proof of ex- J.resiilted from the use (of pest- ‘ 
tent' of loss of queen nuclei! icides. near o r  adjacent t o ‘his 
that occurred.prior-19 June 11, j bee colonies, and that he wais
187-1,. but canlproyidef ev.jdence 
o f. .damage to : queen (nuclei

not. respcn'sible for the loss. 
He-.must also establish that he

from ;;pesticides-, payment of i took reasonable('steps.' to pro
J i $1.50 per queen nuclei’may he 
(paid to. the beekeeper, 
j 4, Bee; losses for; which ap
plication for: 'payment will: be

teet his bees- from exposure
to pesticides': 6-

Attend Church Regularly

Fine Quality 
Furniture 

Carpet - Linoleum 
Custom-Made 

Drapes
' Let Us Show You 

In iYour Home
Estimates No Obligation 
Large Selection of Samples 

Phone 625-2124

J. E. Stevens Co.
1 Furniture Dept.

Coleman, Texas

Grocery
Prices Good Friday and Saturday Only

Pork Chops
Center 
Cut.......

BACON
Lb.

Choice Chuck

Blade Cut — Lb.

For Barbecue 

Beef
Hi

lb.

Salt
Fork

lb.

Dankworth
Cured

Sh.ia.k P* rrion
. lb. ;

Choice Arm All Meat

Deckers Summer

' “*5*4)1:'

CRISC0
OIL
48-oz. jar

Schilling
Black Pepper

2-oZi can

HUNT’S —  303 Gan
APRICOTS 2 for 4 3 c
HUNT’S —  6-oz. Can
TOMATO PASTE 2 for 3 5 c
HUNT’S — 303 Can
WHOLE TOMATOES 2 for 4 9 c
6 Bottle Carton
PEPSICOLA

Plus Deposit

a  ( ISC
FOREMOST
RIG DIP i  gal. 5 9 c
ZEE — 300 Count
FAMILY NAPKINS 6Sfi

HI-C — 46-oz. Can
DRINK ( a r i d ' : |(- 3for$|,00
Drip or Electric Perk
FOLGERS COFFEE lb. can 8 9 c


